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Kirke L. Simpson-Reds Capture 
Kuestrin Push Interprets 

, German reaction tn the surprise stretch Dr the river. With Ule odds 

the War 

J d B II breaching ot the Rhine defense in numbers, motorized equip-

OWl r er In moat at Remagen by American for- ment and particularly in all in Eis
ces has been on too restricted a enhower's favor, maneuvers to 
sca le thus for to indicate enemy come to grips with and destroy 

Drive to Nine Miles 
Northwest of Danzig, 
Moscow Announces 

plans for dealing with the situa- German armies in the field must 
tion. No sil-eable counterattack nor be a prime Eisenhower objective. 
even a cohcentratlon of depleted It is likely, therefore. that the 
Nazi air power has been reported German command I! unwlllin, to 
since the first American patrols pull heavy (orces out ot the line In 
reached the east bank. the north to meet the Remagen 

First Army Opens Big Push 
Wideni~g The Bridgehead 

LONDON (AP}-Ku h'in, 
principal stronghold in the OdeI' 
ril'er defenses 38 mi les north· 
ea.st of Bprlin. fell ye!>terrla.v to 
Marsblll O. K. Zhllkov 's Fil'llt 
White Ru ian army Rnd Oer. 
man broadcasts said six oviet 
divisions were th I'Ustin~ toward 
the capital from bridgeheads 
west of the ri Vel:. 

A'IDouncement of tlte cllpture 
of Kuesri n aIter II week of bitte r 
;treet fighting WlI.' made b.v 
premier Shllin in an order o{ 
lIle day which was the first Rus
aian confirmation of a smash 
toward Berlin. 

A,proaeh Dan.11 
The regular Soviet commwlique 

brodcast from Moscow repeated 
IIIInouncement of the faU of Kues
trin and disclosed advances within 
nine miles northwest of Danzig, 
which left only small Isolated 
pockets of Nazis to be mopped up 
in nortbeastern Pomerania. 

The Germans, usually well in 
.dvao~ 01 the Russiians in an
nouncement of developments on 
the eastern front, lagged bebind 
Moscow i.n reporting capture of 
Kuestrin. 

The Nazi delendet·s had to be 
blasted out of the citadeJ city on 
the Oder's east bank where the 
Oder and Warthe rivers meet.. 
Much of Kuestrin was destroyed, 
block by block, by Soviet divp
bombers, arUllery, mortars and 
fiamethrowers. 

"Extentlon of BrldpbeaclS' 
Berlin commentators in i ted 

that the Russian atLacks south of 
Kuestrln and west oC the Oder 
were not yet a drive on Berlin 
Itsell but were aimed at "exten
sion of the Russian bridgeheads 
and getting the Oder crossings 
out of range of German artillery." 

They said s epa rat e Soviel 
lhru&ts from the bridgeheads had 
been merged "Into a Single atlack 
on a broad front," and were sup
ported by strong air formations. 

Moscow did not con!i rm west
ward attacks from the OdeI' 
bridgeheads. 

UO·MUe Front 
With the fall of Kuestrin, 

which had a pre-war population 
of 22,000 Zbukov's forces were 
arrayed along 120 miles of the 
Oder's east bank from Crossen, 
65 mUes southeast of Berlin, to 
the Steitiner Hail, the lagoon into 
Which the river empties north or 
lhe besieged port oC SteWn. 

In an earlier order of the day, 
Stalin announced the capture of 
Tczew (Dirschau), 19 miles south
east of Danzig on the west bank 
of the ' Vistula river; Neustadt 
(Wejherowo), 13 miles northeast 
ot Gdynia and 10 norlheast of 
Neustadt. 

World 'Bill of Rights,' 
Free Press Questions 
Face Security Parley 

LONDON (AP)-An inlerna
tional "bill of rights" probably will 
be sought at the San :J"rancisco 
world security conference by some 
of Europe's smaller nalion~, and a 
world free press will be high on 
their "must" list of safeguards 
.gainst political, economic or mili
tary subjugation . 

Demand for removal of all bar
riers against untrammeled trans
mission of news has increased 
amon, the little countries' repre
sentatives here in direct propor
tion to disappointment over the 
Yalta agreement giving the big 
powers immunity against the 
league's military action in any war 
In which they are aggressors. 

An infonnal survey of opinion 
1III0ng London's diplomats, how
ver, showed an increasing ten 
dency to re,ard the agreement on 
the league voting procedure as 
mundanely practical- not utopian 
--on the tbeory that the future 
of the peace, as well as of the 
league, depends ",pon thlt big pow
ers' continued accord. 

Laraest Strike Vote 
WAsHINGTON (AP)-The big

IUt IItrike vote ever taken by the 
natlooal labor relations board -
the March 28 baUot amon, 400,Il00 
United Mine workers-will cost 
_,000, NLRB estimated yester--. The board will hire a minimUm 
III 4,000 l!peCi:a1 a,ents, Cor at lealt 
Ibree days at $11.80 per day, to 
handle the vote, which results 
from John L. Lewis' notice that a 
dbpute with the Dation'. bitumln
DIll c:oaJ operatofll ex.IJted reb. 116. 

That might be due in part to de- bridge threat until lonvinced that 
sire Ole Nazi commanders to await the allied success there has brought 
clearer evidence than is yt't avail- about a complete revision o( pre
able as to just how and in what vious plans. An even more dan
direction allied leadership would gerous situation could result trom 
attempt to exploit what certainly an allied crosing of the Rhine in 
was an unexpected success. For the north where no natural ob
the first three days after the east staeles exist to help contain II than 
bank lodgement was gained, First has yet developed from American 
army efforts appeared aimed mOM! se~ure of the Remagen bridge. 
at widening the bridgehead than Thot bridge Is too vulnerable to 
deepening it. Pressure seemed sustain securely a powerful strik
greater northward, down river, ing (orce on the east bank. Judged 
also, than southward. by tield reports, the first Immedi-
Na~i commentators say a tre- ate need atter Its lzure was to 

mendous allied build-up tor new rush sulficlent troops and guns 
Rhine crossings in the north is in over to widen the enst bank foot
progress, which may be true. It has Ing up and down ~tl'eam in order 
always emed pro~able that Gen- that numPIous OthH meam of 
eral Eisenhower's main eHort to crossing Ihe rIver b) boat or by 
jump the river would Call in that pontoon brldg could be estill>
sector. The flat, open ground of IIshed to supplement the bridge A 
the Hanoverian plain east oC the lucky hit by bombs or heavy shell 
lower Rhine oUers better pros- on the Remagen 'Structure other
pects of maneuver warfare than wise could have converted the east 
the hilly, largely wooded terrain bank po ilion into ~(lmethln, Ilke 
back of the Coblenz-Oologne a trap. 

Marines Pa.sh Nips 
Into Kitano Pocket 

Naval Communique 
Hints Iwo Operationl 
Now in Mopup Stage 

U. s. PAClnc FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Guam, Tu day (AP) 
-Maj. G n. Keller E. Rockey's 
P'iIth marine divi ion r duced the 
area ot the last iza ble pocket held 
by the Japanese around Kilano 
point on tbe norlbern end of Iwo 
Monday but encmy resistance 
there still continued surr, head
quarters said today. 

A mailer pocket on the north
east coast continued lo hold out 
against Maj . Gen. Graves B 
Erskine's Third madne dJvision 
and Maj. Gen. Clifton B. Cales' 
Fourth diviSion. 

The navy communique's word
ing made it evident. however, that 
in a large sense the Iwo opera
tion, 23 days old tDiay, Is in Its 
mopup stage. 
• WarshipS oC the Filth lIeel 

shelled the small rugged portion 
held by the enemy on the north 
tip and army Cighters, based on 
southern Iwo, gave the leather
necks close support. 

Other army fighters flew north 
to keep enemy bases in the Bonins 
neutralized Monday. 

Eleventh army Rirforce Libera
tors bombed the Kuriles north of 
the Japancse homeland Sunday, 
hilling Suribachi on Paramushiro 
and Kataoka on Sbumushu, leav
ing fires which sen t up smoke for 
15,000 feet. 

------
Economist ~ppointed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Dr. Isa
dor Lubin, economist and statisti
cian, was appointed yesterday as 
American member of tile repara
tions commission. 

Created by the big three at 
Yalta, the commission will meet 
in Moscow In about a month to 
decide how Germany should pay 
for the devastation caused by her 
armies throughout Europe. 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan ', 

... • • 
FJRt army be,lns filt big push 
to expand Rhine bridgehead to 
flve by 11 miles. 

RWI5\a.ns seize city of Kuestrin, 
push on in drive for BetHn. 

Inlantry overruns Zamboan,a, 
Mindanao airfield within 200 
mUes of Borneo. 

Clark R, Caldwell, Harrison H. 
Gibbs and Glenn D. Devine 
elected to clly school board; 
Glenn R. Grlf!lth named treas
urer. 

. 

Severe Penalties 
Promised Employes 
Guilty of Speculation 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A new 
lease on lile for the commodity 
credit corporation was voted by 
the house yesterday, after admin
istration assurance of vigorous 
dealings with any employe found 
involved In specuIaUon "scan
dals." 

The legislation, approved -:159 to 
8, boosts the borrowing power of 
the agency, whicb suPPQrts (ann 
prices, [rom ,3,000,000,000 to 
$5,000,000,000, hall a billion dol
lars above the amount set by the 
senate. 

Passage came without a [lght on 
consumer (ood subsidies, an issue 
on which many previous ecc bat
tles have turned. 

Allies Raid 
Ruhr Valley 

Largest Air Force 
Ever Used Blasts 
German Industries 

LONDON (AP)-Gr at fleets of 
American heavy bombers and the 
largest force of British heavies 
ever used in daylight formed a 
mighty armada of more than 2,550 
planes which ravaged Germany'!; 
communications and indu tries 
{rom the Ruhr to the Baltic sea 
yesterday-parUy in direct sup
port or Russia'S armies. 

As the war's greatest ustained 
aerial assault raged through its 
28th day, Ole RAP, In the develop
Ing campaign 10 obliterate the 
Ruhr's industrial cities, ent more 
than 1.200 bl, Halifaxes and Lan
casters to unload 5,000 tons of 
bombs on Dortmund. At the same 
lime 650 American heavies blasted 
the Gel'man naval base of Swine
muend, clogg d with seaborne 
reln!orc m nts Cor Russian-be
sieged SteWn. 

The Brltl h air ministry said 
th torce hurled ago inst Dorlmund 
was even larger than the 1,200-
plane attack unloosed Sunday on 
Essen-which would make the 
Dortmund atack the bigge·t yet in 
daylight by the RAF. 

By mashing at Dortmund, the 
bombers mane impa. able, "at 
least for the time being," a vilal 
center for transporlation of critic
ally needed coal {rom th Ruhr, 
without whirh German railways 
will be in d sperate position, an 
RAF commentator IIBld. 

In addillon lo the Swlnemuende 
s trike, the Un ited States Eighth 
alrforce ent 700 bombers and 750 
Cighters against six raILroad yards 
between Frankturl-lIn·Main and 
Ruhr, while Liberators and Flying 
Fortresses from Italy attacked oil 
installations I n the Vienna area. 

Absence of Leader 
Holds Up Cleaning 

By Monkey Crew 

KANSAS ClTY (AP)-George 
S. Montgomery, pre Iding judge ot 
the Jackson county court who 
startled the elty with the state
ment he had hired one man and a 
crew of monkeys to clean out the 
air ducts In the court house, re
luctantly admitted last nillht that 
be was being forced into the ranks 
of the skeptics. 

The monks presumably were de
layed in starting their activities as 
pipe cleaners yesterda.Y by (ailure 
of a sort of a crew leader, named 
Peter, to arrive. 

Bob Ely, the man who con
tracted to clean the pipes, said the 
missing monk: was being brought 
here by auto from Terre Haute, 
Ind. 

LIBERATED FROM CABANATUAN, YANKS COME HOME 

B(!S LOADS OF AMERICANS. _ re&analld h .... froal the PbJUpplnes, wbere for lbree years they bad 
been belcJ as prllODers of war by tile Japaaaae a& CabaDalaan. leave Ute waterfront at San Franclsco on 
their wa, .. t.e&tel'llUln hOlpllal, .. relldeDla elllllil ale, bucan better" see lbe relumin, heroes. The 
men Mown bere are pui of Ute n. freed ".u.ra .reAlrDlnl .. Ute UDlted States aboard R ir_pori that 
40cketI at San Franclleo. 

Infantry Overruns 
Airfield 200 Miles 
From Borneo Target 

MacArthur Says Yanks 
Toke Enemy Positions 
With Minor Losses 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)- Veter
an Yanks of Maj. Gen. Jem A. 
Doe's 41st in!antry dIvision over
ran stron, Japanese polltions on 
southw tern Mlnanao Sunday as 
they captured the civic center of 
Zamboanga and a strategic alr
lield only 200 miles northeast at 
Borneo. 

Gen. DougLas MacArthur sold 
In hi. communique today the 
douahboys, who invaded the sec
ond largest Island io the Philip
pines Saturday, 24 hours later 
were "overrunnln, stron, steel 
and concrete pillbox and artillery 
positions wlth only minor 10 es." 

MacArthur said the Japanese at 
Zamboanga, caullht Qft lIuard by 
the amphibious landing, had not 
yet been able to organize their 
defenses. 

The airfield captured was near 
San Roque, about tour miles w st 
of the ZIImboanga governmental 
seal. The vllla,e of San Roque 
was seized alon, with four other. 
shortly after the Invasion. 

The Yanks previously overran a 
smaller airstrip, Wolfe field, In 
their U,htnln( sweep from the In
vasion beaches. The San Roque 
airdrome, consIderably lar,er, ls 
one of lhe best In Mindanao. 

The ground (orces were sup
ported by both air and naval units 

ich .1 0 ottacked enemy in lal
lations on Basllan lsland, 12 mile. 
'south of Zamboonga. 

American heavy bombers swept 
the airfield at Jolo, maln city of 
the Sulu archipelago, southwest of 
Mindanao. 

On Luzon, troops of the First 
cavalry division and Slxlh In
fan try division continued to ad
vance on the lront east of Manila. 
The dismounted troopers captured 
high ,round beyond the town of 
AntJpolo. 

Doughboys of the Sixth divi
sion repulsed several counter
attacks and smashed into the hills 
sou Ihcast ot Montalban. 

On the southwest LUl-on front, 
elements oC the 11th airborne 
division approached the shore of 
Lake Tall. 

Review of Two WLB 
Cases Denied 
By Supreme Court 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Two 
cases springing from disputed ord
ers of the labor board faUed to get 
inlo supreme court yesterday. 

The row over government seiz
ure of Montgomery Ward & Co. 
properties was, in effect, banded 
over to tbe circuit court of ap
peals when the supreme court de
clined a review at this time. This 
meant the case cannot reach the 
billh court again before next fall. 

Both sides sougbt to appeal di
rectly to the supreme court from a 
Chlcallo federal district court de
cision that army seizure of plants 
in seven cilies was illegal. It was 
rarried out by presidential decree 
to back up WLB order/i. 

In the second case, the United 
States Gypsum Co. asked an in
junction and a broad judgment to 
define requirements of a WLB di
rective of 1943 concerning its War
ren, Obio, plant. 

The court', simple order gave no 
reason lor denying review, but the 
government had contended the 
case feU within prinCiples of two 
others In which the court had de
elined action. In those cases it 
bad been held that the law does 
r,ot provide for review of such 
WLB orders, and that sufficient 
grounds Cor the injunction were 
lacking, the ,ovemment said. 

$5,000 Gift Rejedad 
For Willkie Memorial 

NEW YORK CAP)-The board 
of director. of Freedom house yes
terda.Y declined a $5,000 donation 
by the Communist political associ
ation to the Willkie memorial 
building fund by a 14 to 1 vote, 
and In a letter to Earl Browder, 
CPA head, told bim that bls or
ganization 1111''' the only one to give 
a "political implication" to a gift. 

AMERICANS LAND ON MINDANAO 

OLLOWlNG A HEAV~ BOMBARDMENT by United tat naval 
rorcel, Arnerle .. n amphlbloaa fon:etl landed at the lOuthwe &vn tip of 
\he philippine I land of Mindanao, and b, toda, had eaptu.red tbe 
town of Zamboanp and the 1Iland', ehlef .. lrlle1d. I than ZOO mil 
Irom Borneo. Mindanao 11 the aouthernrnOli 01 the larll'r Philippine 
blaoiU and was by-puled In Ute earllu lnvaslon 01 Leyie. 

Superforts 
Plaster Nip 
Aircraft Plant 

21ST U. S. BOMBER COM
MAND, Guam (AP)-Fires spread 
by some 300 American B-29 Super
rortresses burning the heart out of 
Nagoya, Japan's ,reat aircraft pro
duction center, yesterday In a 
blow reported equal to the raid on 
Tokyo last Saturday by a IImUar 
lorce. 

The Na,oya raid was "eqUally 
as StlCC ful as the assault upon 
Tokyo," said a communique Issued 
by the 20th alrforce In Washlng
Lon. 

Returning crews reported that 
the tar,et area was fl ve square 
miles. Fifteen square miles In the 
center 01 Tokyo was destroyed, as 
!ires spread beyond the lQ-.square 
mile target area. 

One B-29 was lost over Na,oya, 
It was announ~d here. Two were 
lost in the Tokyo reid. 

Another force of approximately 
40 Superfortresses, !lying from an 
India base of the 20th bomber 
<;pmmand, hlt factories adjacent to 
the Japanese-held Sin,apore naval 
base yesterday. The raid followed 
by two days an attack on Kuala 
Lampur, Malay, 200 miles north 
of Singapore. These two strikes 
were announced in Washington. 

Lieuf. Don Ohl 
Freed by Reds 

Lleut. Donald OhI, son of Mrs. 
Orpha Ohl, 603 Grant st.reet, has 
been released trom a German 
prison camp in Poland by the Rus
sians, accordin, to a telegram 
from the United SLates military 
mission in Moscow. 

Mrs. Ohl received the message 
Saturday night and in answer was 
allowed to send a 25 word cable
,ram to her son . 

Lieutenant Ohl was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1942. WhUe attending the school 
of journalism here he was mana,
ing editor and city editor of The 
Daily Iowan. 

He was a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional fraternity 
and of Alpha Tau OmelA, sodal 
fraternity. 

Three School Board 
Vancancies Filled 

Caldwell, Devine, 
Gibbs Elected; Griffith 
Named Treasurer 

CasUn, a total of 1i35 ballots In 
yesterday's Iowa Clly school board 
election, voters named Clark R. 
Caldwell, Harrison H . Gibbs and 
Glenn D. Devine 1:rom the list of 
IIx candidates to 1111 the three va
cancies on the board. Glenn R. 
Griffith was elected treaaurer. 

The candidates and the number 
of votes tallied for each were: 

Clark Caldwell, 319 
Harrison Gibbs, 303 
Glenn Devine, 281 
D. C. Nolan, 237 
Edna Woodburn, 163 
Forrest M. Barker, 153 
Griffith, who was uncontested, 

received ~OS votes. 
The name oC L. C. Crawford, as 

a school board member, was writ
ten In on five ballots. 

Retirin, members of the board 
whose places will be filled by 
those eleeted Yellterday are Arthur 
O. Letf, Albert Sidwell and Gibbs. 
Gibbs was reelected. Both LeU 
and Sidwell declined to run again. 

The new members will remain 
In office .Cor Olree years. The 
treasurer bas a two year term. 

Members of the board whose 
terms do not expire this year are 
Mrs. Howard Beye, chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Mott, John P. Kelly and 
Earl Y. Sangster. 

Serving as election officials last 
night were W. J. Weeber, Helen 
Thomas and William Ruppert. 
Clerks were Mrs. S. R. Fiugarald 
and Mrs. Jessie Seger. 

The registrars were: Mrs. J . H. 
Marer, Mrs. Carrie j'ryauf, Mrs. 
T . P. Christiansen, Mrs. Rex Da.Y, 
Mrs. Mary Faherty, Mrs. Nettie 
Gill, Erma Garttke, Grace Peder
son, Mrs. T. C. Jones and Amelia 
Hildenbrand. 

Morgenthau Urges 
Congress to Ratify 
Mo~tary Agr .. ment 

MJNNEAPOLlS CAP) - Treas
ury Secretary Mor,enthau last 
night ur,ed congressional ratifi
cation of the Bretton Woods mone
tary agreements as a "necessary 
tint step toward ,etting and 
k"plnl foreiln markets for thou
sanda of American products." 

Reported missin, in action last 
fall, Lieutenant Obi was In Gen
eral Patton's Third ann)'. 11th in
fantry divlalOl1. 

Unless the atreements beeome 
opentive, he said, "the strides 
toward peace and security at 

Munich Riots Reported Dumbarton Ow, Mexico Cit7 and 
S T 0 C K H 0 L M (AP) - The at Yalta, as well as the further 

newspaper Altontidninlen in a steps Utat will be taken at San 
dispatch attributed to German Francisco may end only in lrus
sources said yesterdllJ' that riots lraUon. Peace to be secure must 
broke out In Munich, birthplace of rest on the firm foundation of 
Nazism, Sundar nilbt in protat tbrlvlna industry within nations 
a,alnst the continuan~ of the and profitable and expendin , com .. 
war. merce between them." 

Yanks Seize 
Two Towns 

Germani Claim 
40,000 Allied Troops 
Toke Part in Drive 

PARI (.AP)- The Unit d 
tate ' Fil'llt Ilrmy jumped off 

taTly today in th !irs big 
allied ult e8 t of th Rhine, 
• cored gain up t two and & 
balr mil , and expanded ita 
bridg head to nearly fh'c mil 
d ep and 11 mil wide. 

A t least two more towns wer 
cized, b l' i n gin g to 23 the 

number captur d on th east 
bank Rine the A m ric Ii n 8 
b T~ d ('I'. th Lund ndorff 

bridg from Rema n Wedne • 
day. 

The Germans said Li ut. n. 
our t n p r II. IIOOg . had 

thrown 40,000 troops, Includln, 
two armored and two infantry 
di visions, Into the push wh ieb 
placed the Ruhr', factory cities in 
their gravest peril of the war. 

Greate t Advance Ea ~ 
The l1'eatest. American advance 

WIIS eastward. More than four 
miles almOBt due east of Rema,en 
brid,e, tanks nnd infantry Beized 
Ginsterhahn and H a r gar ten, 
slashed across a German lateral 
luply line, and pressed to within 
thr e miles of a super hl,hway to 
the Ruhr. 

Previously the Americans had 
driven Clve miles north into Hon
nef on one main highway to the 
Ruhr, and wer less than 25 miles 
from the southern re,lon of the 
60o-square mile basIn teemln, 
with war lactorles. One counter
attack wal beaten back at Honnet 
yesterday. 

FilM Into Hoennln&'en 
Eleven miles south ot Honnef 

forael driving south [OUIM Into 
Hoenningcn, six mj]es southeast 
of the Ludendorff brid,e. 

Assoclated Press Corespondent 
Don WhJteheod said the attack 
rolled over tbe steep, wooded hUll 
of the Westerwald in the black
n ss of 5 •. m. 

At. first the Americans were 
met by .mall arms, seU-propelied 
guns and a lew tanks, but later 
the Germans threw crack units 
Into the line and be,an strUtin, 
back with small counterthrusts. 

The Germans were huned {rom 
height east. ot the Rhine and to 
the south. This robbed them oC 
direct observation of their artillery 
tire, whicb was cratering the 
bridgehead and had scored a 
number of ineffectual hits on the 
Ludendorfl brld,e, the Remallen 
li!eline. 

World Aviation Treaty 
Referred to Senale 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt sent the Internat
ional aviation treaty to the senate 
yesterday amid indications Repub
llcans will fight to force with
drawal of temporarly world air 
agreements. The treaty, estab
lishing an Internattonal aviation 
council and affirming each nation'. 
control of the air above it, was 
sent to the foreign relatioDl com
mittee. 

Senator WWte of Maine, the Re
publican leader, said be may uk 
the committee to act Wednesday 
on bis motion rcquestiOl the state 
department to halt its attempt to 
pu into effect Interim agreements 
signed. aloOl with the treaty, at a 
world aviation conference In Cbi
cago last rear. 

• • 
I Another Mild Day 

For Iowa Citian. 

Today should be another fiDe 
.pring day, just like yesterdar but 
not like Sunday. It will be mUd, 
not much change in temperature. 
There should be some hiIh clouds 
floating around durin, the day and 
towarcb evening the cloudlneu 
may increase. Maybe there Ia raiD 
In them thar clouds. 

The hiah yesterday was a balmJ 
57, tyln, the record hllb for the 
year so far. The low yestenia7 
mornina was 30 but at 11:30 Jut 
nilbt the mercut7 bad allpped 
down to 28. 
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Telephone System in Five Days-
By HAMILTON FARON . 

WITH THE FIFTH MARINE 
DIVISION, Jwo J ima, Feb. 25-
(Delayed)-(AP) - A telephone 
system compa 'able to that in the 
average town of 65,000 population 
in the United States grew from 
nothing in the first live days 
ashore on this little island in the 
Volcano group. 

Signal corps men operating 
under heavy artillery fir e, 
harassed by snipers, laid more 
than 700 miles of telephone lines. 

Those lines, said Lieul. W. K. 
Rogers, Jackson, Miss., reached so 
far into the fighting areas that 
"we could talk with the Japs if 
they would put their phones into 
the switchboard." They did just 
that on some occasions, but merely 
to eavesdrop or to tangle Ameri
can communications. 

Nearly two score 'phone ex
changes and more than 200 sub
exchanges were tied in with the 
two central switchboards. Back
stopping the telephonic communi
cations were scores of radio
equipped jeeps, hand radio sets 
and other transmitters and re
ceivers. 

Maintenance was carried out 
under fir by a stai! under direc
tion of Tech. Sergt. John C. 
Wayne, Baltimore, Md., who told 
of some of his men tigmUng snip
ers and pillboxes to keep the wires 
in service. 

marines at the foot of Suribachi 
(exUnct volcano that was one of 
the most heavily tortified pooi
lions) . He picked up a bar 
(Brownlne automatic dlle) as did 
most pf the linemen and started 
out. Before he had ione far he 
ran into sniper and machlnei\ln 
fire. Hann dropped his line and 
went to work with his rifle. He 
cleaned out two groups of Japs 
then went ahead and laid the line." 

Each ot the linemen, Connel' 
said, carried approximately 135 
pounds of equipment on the long 
climb up the beach. 

Radio repairmen under the di
rection of marine gunner Hubert 
Thomas, Knob Lick, Mo., also were 
praised by Conner for their job in 
keeping "shot up" sets in working 
condition. 

In the big repair shop set up 
in dugouts while shells sUil were 
falling all about 126 sets were re
conditioned and returned to ~erv
ice during the first l ive daya of 
the invasion. 

Boosting morale of the enUre 
Singla group, was "Tim", a black 
Belgian shepherd dog. Tim had 
been used many times to deliver 
messages to forward post.!, but his 
proudest accomplishment is laying 
wi re. A small harness has been 
devised which permits him to 
carry a reel of light telephone 
wire. 

"He's always calm under fire 
now," said Conner, "and knows 
when to jump into his own fox
hole." 

By LYNN JOHNSON 
Dally Iowan Feature EdJtor 

It was sea duty after Annapolis 
for Lieut. (j.g.) Charles E. Trygg, 
an SUI graduate in '42 from the 
college of civil engineering. 

For over a year, Trygg has been 
stationed on a destroyer in the 
central Pacific. During that time 
he has earned three campaign 
ribbons and numerous bronze 
stars for major engagements, has 
been in every campaign since the 
Marshall islands, has lost one ap
pellQix, has been initiated into the 
My'teries of the Deep, and for 
two weeks wai the most seasick 
sailor In the Carribean area. 
"There's only one cure," stated 
Trygg, with a note of authority 
in his voice, "and that's to eat. 
The sicker you get, the more you 
eat. It seerm; to be kill or cure, 
and so fur, it's been a1\ cure." 

Four months after the Carribean 
epoch, Trygg's destToyer reached 
the forward area. Trygg, formerly 
chief operator of the university's 
water plant, is an assistant en
gineering officer on his ship, in 
charge ot the main propulsion en
gines and the electrical division. 
He is now on a 20-day leave. 

"We were prepared for any
thine and everything our first 
time under tire," reminisced the 
young officer, "bllt later everyone 
beoame indifferent. Now it's like 
watching a newsreel in techni
color. When the c r e w isn't 
firing, they watch and Cheer, sort 
of I1ke a Big Ten conference 
game." 

Naval censorship prevents pub
lication of Tryge's many tales. but 
his three service r ibbons and 
seven bronze stars are indicative 
of action. MO$t recent additlon 
is the brilliant red ribbon, banded 
in Pllrple and white, for the liper
ation ot'the Philippines. The of
ficer has already added two 
bronze stars to the red Cield. 

"It's certainly good to see civil 
ians again," the lieutenant re
mal'ked warmly. "We didn't see 
one during our entire lime at sea 
. . . . and we very seldom saw 
natives." Occasionally Trygg's 
ship put in on a tiny atoll, on 
which there was an officers' club. 
"The islands were small . . . we 
could walk to any part of them 
within five minutes . . . ," declared 

Describes pquato'r 
• • • 

Lleut. Charles E. TrYl'1r 

the Iowan, "and the clubs were 
of a co .... esponding size. Once in
side, rank claimed no distinction. 
Everyone drank his beer from tin 
cans." 

A chamber ot commerce would 
have a difficult time selling Trygg 
a vacation in the Pac/ric. "No 
matter whel'e you go ,there are 
cocoanut trees. They intrigued us 
at first, but now we Involuntarlly 
shrink at the sight and sound." 
Alter a moment of thought, lhe 
young ofCicer grinned and adl1ed, 
"However, there is a bill orange 
tropical moon whIch mieht prove 
advantageous under dift(!renl cir
cumstances'" 

"It was quite a sensation to 
wake up and find an attractive 
nurse holding your hand." This 
was Trygg's one comment about 
his appendicitis operation on a 
hospital ship. Highlighting every 
afternoon was the erving of the 
'gee-dunks', ice cream sundaes of 
any flavor. 

F'requent movies on the fore
castle in the moonlight highlight 
ship entertainment. It is warm in 
the centrol Pacific, and the usual 
uniform is khaki, wi thout tie, and 
with a baseball cap, for which 
every man has a sentimental spot 
in his heart. The navy men are 
bothered by no mosquitoes or fUes, 

Crossing OFFICIAL DAiry BUlLETIN 
preter receiving mail and pictures 
better than anything else, are con
fident we will win the war, and 
never include politics in their dis
cusslns. "Mostly women," was 
Trygg's brief comment. 

The neophyte, together with 200 
contemporaries, was duly initiated 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
when he crossed the equator. The Thursday, Marcb 15 
ceremonY bellan in the morning. 8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, Art audi-
and lasted throughout the day. torium, 
"What a daly!" breathed Trygg. Friday. Mareh 18 
The intiates were brought before Student Assembly on Interna-
Neptune's court, which was royally tiona I Affairs, Old Capitol. 
costumed in signal na,s, and each 3-5:30 p. m. st. Patrick's Tea, 
'polywoll' had to plead his case. UniVetsity club. 
Each was e~,ed with imitating I&tarday, Mareb n 
a 'shellback' (one who's crOised Student Assembly on Interna-
the line before), and of being the tiOllal Alfairs, Old Capitol. 
scum of the ocean. Every time a 1':15 p. ro. A.A.U.W. Luncheon'l 
polywo« spoke in his own beball, University Club Rooms; guest 
he was prodded with an electric- speaker, Professor Robert R. Seara, 
ally-wired scepter. 'l'l)ey all had I on ' 'The Growth ot Personality.,' 
to kiss the ship's Baby, w)lo turned Mllllday, ~b 111 
out to be the most portly man on 8 p. m. University pLay, Univer-
board, covered with ,rease; they slty theater. 
had to drink from the Baby's bot- 8 p. m. Humallist society: lecture 
tie, which contained a mixture of by Geor,e Mosse, "Hobbes and 
salt wat.r and other thln"s which the Conception ot Absolutism," 
made tha new Initiates most un- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
comtortllbla; It was their duty to TuesClay. Mateh !O 
kiss the Queen's toe, which be- ' :30 p. m. Bridle, UnIversity 
longed to a hardy sailor with bot- club. 

7:30 p . m . trhini annult IOWI 
Mountaineers, Kodachrome SalillJ, 
engineering buildini. 

8 p. m. University play, Univ •• 
sity theater. 

Weclnemy. March Z1 
8 p. m. UniVt!rslty play, Univ .. 

sit, theater. 
'I'bursday, Marcil n 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University clu~ . 
4 p. m. Pbi Beta Kappa busihell 

meeting, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

7:30 p. m. American Chernical 
society, Iowa chapter; addl'tiS by 
Dr. C. A. Getz, room 314 chemis· 
try-pharmacy building. 

S p. m. University play, Unlvtt· 
siiy theater. 

Friday, Marcb Z3 
8 p. m. University play, Univer· 

sity theater. 
tie-blonde hair; all were operated 
on by the Royal Doctor, who 
painted their tonsils with a tinc
ture whieh turned teeth green; the 
royal Barbel' gave them a royal 
haircut, ("Look fellowrs ... no 
hair'''), and as a final memory, 
they were given a shampoo of left
over table scraps. At the conclu
sion of the ceremonies, each man 
was ,Iven a membership card, 
certlfyinll he had been duly initi
ated into the Mysteries of the 
Deep, and signed by Neptunus 
Rex. 

~"or taf_UOll recarcUnc datea beJond tbl. aebadule. ... 
_ .. Uonl la tile .flloe ar t. Pretldeat. Old Cap'to!.) 

Trygg's first impression on his 
return to the states was ot un
reality. "Civilians aU over . .. 
and I'm enjoying them more than 
anything else, just seeing them and 
talking to them." His initial im
prsesion of Iowa City was that of 
quiet. "There's no nOise. and it 
doesn't sound natural. Makes a 
combat man teel nervous and un
easy." Asked whether or not he 
was anxious to return, Trygg re
plied, "Yes, but only to get this 
war over so we can all come home, 
for good." With a whil'rulical 
smile, the young officer added, 
"And once 1 get home, I'm never 
leaving the states again '" 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM 8CHEDULB 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- H-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Thursday- 1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
FridaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday- 1l-4. 
Sunday- I-8 p. m. 

FIELD BOUSR 
Students and facuity must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldboU8e. 

All university men rna, use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 0:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation 17m suIt at 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

£. G. 8CUaOEDKR 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMlNO 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and 'Frida.\<. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 

STUDENT ART ~ALON 
The annual Student Art salon 

will open in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 21 
trom 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibition 
will continue through April 2 and 
again from April 9-19. All stu· 
dents are invited to submit wort 
at iowa Union desk or at the Art 
office before MarCh 18. Entriet 
will be judged and quality awards 
made. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Instruetor 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French readlne ex· 

amination will be given in rOOll 
314 Shaeffer hall on Saturdat 
morning, April 7, [rom 10 to )%, 

Application must be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulleti n board oul!ldt 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

One example of fighting to lay 
lines is the story of marine Pvt. 
Robert P. lIann, Spokane, Wash., 
as told by Maj. Howard M. Con
ner, Paterson, N. J. : 

"Hann," he related, "was as
sign d 1.0 laying a line to the 28th 

Tlm also knows how to ferret 
out snipers if they begin to haras I 
his master, Corp. Charles F. Hab
lesreither, Santa Monica, Calif. Incidents of Baltle-With AEF 

Opinion on and off the Campus-
Recreational swimming periods ART EXHIBIT 

are open to all women stUdents. An-art exhibit "Visual and Non-
faculty. faculty wives, wives of visual Art ExpressiO/l" is beinl 
(raduate students and IIdministra- shown in the auditorium of lbe III 
tive staff membtm'. Students build i", until March 20. Thislll 
should present their identification show. arranged tor the purpoae of 
car!!s to the matron for admittance. showing that imaginatlv~ actiVit, France's Strangest Beverage Dispensary- .,.. '* ... * * * 

Should Government Coritrol Airways . 
By ROBERT EUNSON 

WITH THE U. S. NINTH ARMY 
(AP)-A lot of things you don't 
look for happen when the heat's 
on-~uch us when Lieut. Qen. Wil
liam Simpson's Ninth army was 
streaking [rom the Roer to the 
Rhine. 

along lind had them show him the 
town ot the muzzle of his .45. After the Wart . M. GLADYS SCOTT ' does not depend on sight, shoWi 

By Lewis Hawkins 
WlTH THE SEVENTH U. S. 
ARMY (AP)-Note to the thirsty 
home (ronlers: 

What may be the strangest bev
erage dispensary in France is op
erating in StrasboUl·g for the bene
fit of French soldiers and the few 
allies who find their way into this 
frontline area along the Rhine. 

It ill In th courtyard of a large 
plant where millions ot gallons of 
a vermouth - type wine were 
blend d by a colla bora tor who .fled 
with the Germans. 

Algerians and Goums were first 
into the place and they pretty well 
took care of loose bottles and tanks 
inside the building which held 
tens of thousands oC gallons. 

But eve n those lusty men 
couldn't do much wth a great sub
terranean vat containing stout red 
wine slightly fortified with brandy 
-the first step in the making of 
this red German style vermouth. 

Now the courtyard is a "come
one-corne-aU" filling station where 
the only obstacle is a lack of con
tainers. There are no more bottles 
lett around the place. Buckets on 
wires are lowered through big 
hatches Into the tank, still far from 
empty after weeks of free-style 
dispensing. 

While I was there, earnestly en
deavoring to find at least one 
whole bottle among the piles ot 
broken ones, French soldiers were 
coming and going to get wine for 
their various messes and using 

containers rangin& from barrels to 
canteens, including large metal 
milk cans and one watering pot 
with the spray nozzle removed. 

Those who managed to resurrect 
bottles and wanted to wash them 
did so in a halt-tub of win , be
cause there wasn' t any water 
around the place, So much wine 
has bee n spilled around the 
hatches that red mud lies a coupl 
inches deep. 

Footnote to hungry homefront
ers: 

At a little French village near 
Forbach a small sign hangs out
side the school house alongside a 
muddy square with a horse trough 
in the middle. The sign reads, 
"Wayside Inn, Statt Sergeant 
Taylor, Prop." 

Dropping by there the other day, 
J found mine host embarrassed 
because 60 or 70 unexpected 
guests, on their way to unit.! 1ar
ther forward, had dropped in for 
lunctJ and had eaten up every thins 
in sight. 

But the sergeant, whose first 
name is Ralph and whose wife 
and two youngsters live in South
bridie, Mass., was fully prepared 
to maintain the reputation of his 
Wayside inn and the 2761h regi
ment. He said, "I'll have some
thing In 15 minutes." And he did, 
in the shape ot one ample steak, 
french fried potatoes, grapetruit 
juice and choco)a te cake. 

He didn't mention red pOints. 

When Maj. Joseph Dager\ais of 
Hagerstown, Md., headquarter.> 
commandant for the second arm
ored diVision, stepped into a house 
in a German town to investigate a 
place for the command post, he 
saw three enemy soldlers huddled 
in a corner. Dagenais took them 

Pfe. Ropert M. Blough, a medic 
lrom Boswell, Fla., mislaid his 
glasses during the 30th division's 
dirve to anchor Simpson's leCt 
!lank. Working on a patient, he 
saw a tank approaching the build
ing. He couldn't see it well 
enough tor identificatiun but as
sumed it was friendly-that is, un
til he saw the muzzle or an .88 
almost through the window. Now 
he's sure he won't ever misplace 
his glasses again. 

Clyde Burnett , bank teller of 
Iowa City: "As a first impression 
I would say yes. The federal goV
ernment shouW have s\lpervision 
at least" 

Charle Lamb, E4 of Tam.: 
"Po~sibly to the extent that the 
airlines don't get abusive tn their 
priviliges. J believe in keeping 
such government control to a min
imum, however." 

YANKS TRAIN RIFLES AND TANKS ON NAZI DEFENDERS 

Rush Job Saves Nazi Phones-
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 

NEW YORK (AP)-Maybe the 
Germans never will learn about 
American industry. During their 
retreat from France and Belgium, 
lhey lett behind their strategic 
telephone system, intact except 
for one thing: 

They removed all the vacuum 
tubes. 

Apparently that looked ~afe to 
lhem. The tube was made by Sie
mens Halske, and was unlike any 
other tube in the world. 

The Germans didn't think they 
left any models behind. All the 
Americans had to go on was a ser
ies of holes for the tube prongs and 
even the prong holes didn't fit 
any other tube. 

Signal corps men got hold of 
one tube. An unoff icial story Js 
that it was found in a packaie 
that II G e r man soldie~ had 
wrapped (or private use and aban
doned in the haste ot retreat. 

The tube wos flown here and 
the office of scientific research 
and development assigned the job 
of designing an American-made 
replacement to the Bell laborator
ies. 

Three days later sample tube~ 
were on Uleir way to Europe. 
Three weeks late1' enO\llh had 

beel1 shipped to put the German 
system back in operation. 

The job involved making some 
parts never before made in this 
country, and adapting other par~s 
already made to tit the German 
tube. The Bell laboratorIes de
signed the replacem~nt tl)e same 
evening the first tube was received. 
Th Western Electric tube company 
and t he Westinghouse company 
did the manufacturing. _ 

"Your part in the ~pectacular 

job accompl!sh~ under our con
tract In providin, the tube re
placements represents a record
breaking performance and JTlerits 
the sincere praille and, thanks oC 
t/li~ orillniaation and those who 
will use _ &be equipment." 

French Star Refused Visa 
LONDON (AP)-Maurice Che

valier has been refused a. visa to 
enter EnaJand lor a series of shows 
at a reported salary of $4,000 a 
week, the British home oUlce dis~ 
closed yesterday. 

The French star, who lived 111 INFt\~1RY Of TIIJ u. s. JlfINTJI ARMY draw. be.d on Ute enemy .crOll tbe Rhine r!ver, top pheto. 
France throul!hout the German res~lnc . theIr rines on ~ rallla, of a rlvenlde cafe In Uer'dln.en. While a Sh~rm~n tank of tbe 10th Ai1D.r
occuPl\tion, was reported recently ~ Dlvllllon ~ 'be U. S. Tlllrd ~I'D\Y, lower pho&o;. JlBt Ief"lnto lubmllalon a hold-out Nul .tmnlllol"" on 
to have been exonerated ot any I'''e outlllin. of Trier hi ' lt. drIve to tbe Rhine. Me.nwh~le, 'housanda of Yanks o( th~ First A,'nQo' .re 
$uspicion of collaboration with the mald~ their way acrOss the Btllne, JU_tIOUUt 01 Ute ~thedral city 0' Colo,ne, U, S. Slxnal Crops",I\oto 
NaziS. a$ top, . • . - .,. ~ ~ 

painting and sculptures made b, 
Marvin Schult~, M3 or Water

loo: "It might he handleq more 
effectively by the federal ,overn
ment, but sucn autl10rity is a trend 
towllrd socialization. It might be 
better to reach a happy medium 
whereby the federal government 
would have limited restrictions on 
prIvate enterprise" 

CANDJDATE& FOR DEGREES blind and normal sighted Jndjyji. 
uala. 

Charles Burll1ln,halll, A3 or 
Marioll: "No. Tnere cou)q be, per
haps, some sort of international 
'organi3:ation for control of air 
travel af~r the war, but until the 
time such an organization is set 
up, J think that private enterprise 
can handle our air travel eUec
t1vely." 

All studenbl who expect to re
celv(! a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should I 
make formal application rmmedl-l 
ately in the office of the Registral', 
University hall. 

RARBY O. BABNES 
Ileglatrar 

IOWA JUCKHAWKS 
The Iowa Hickhawks wlll have 

a party a t the Women's iymnasium 
Tuesday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p. m. to celebrate the last meeting 
of the season for the square 
dancers. Peggy Wilson, G of 
Leighton, is in charge of the com
mittee on food and Albert Slater, 
A3 of Ft. Madison will head the 

Buck H.nlOll, 0 .f WIllIlIftI-, committee on ente~tain~en~. All 
bur,: "I believe that federal con- members are cordially II1Vlted. 

trol would be all right. It woul.d I CQILDREN'-s::utT EXIUBIT 
probably make for cheaper air . . . , . 
travel, although I do not believe ~n exhibit oC chlld~en s ar t IS 
that such control would be so ef- bemg shown .In .the rna:n corridors 
ficlent" of the art bUlldmg until March 27. 

. The work was done by children in 

Allen Slpl, A4 of OUumwa: 
'" believe that H would be all rliht 
if such cOl)trol cnulq help reduce 
cost ot air travel making it ea~ier 
for more people to travel by air." 

Prot. Ilmer Lundquist of 'be 
colle,e or encineerln,: "The fed
eral iovernment very definitely 
should have control over the air
ways after the war. Il'he govern
Jll.nt hilS bad control over Civil 
aJrsways for some time, and I 
don't think it will btl relin
quis\led." 

Mn. AliDa H ...... r. 0 of Iowa 
Cit,.: "It depends on who is presi
dent aCter the war and It that par
ticular president thinks that the 
air companies are abusing their 
prlvlleles." 

Xebneth NlaII,a, AI of Blil,
idetI: "I don't thirlk they should for 
the reason there would be hither 
taxation alld interference with 
private enterprise. 

Clew., IICIhweltler, At of MUlea
Une: j'Soclallatic WilY of IOV'rn
ment doe!\l1't alfee witl\ my ac
cepted form ' of lila and for that 
rilltOn • d~ not think the lovern ... 
",ent atIould owp or operate alr
linea." 

Mar, ...... , Tt .... llau. AI .. 
SlGu cabl ". don't think th, ,ov
ernment .hould talle pver airways. 
That wOllld spoil the Amerh:an 
IIYstem 01 private enterprise." 

8ubar. MIII.r, At .r 810ux 
Clu: "If the airways can sUccell
fully work out the route. 80 all 
will, be adequately covered and 
there wlll be' romplete covera .. of 
the conUnentel United States, no. 
GoveminHt control lhould brlnll 
ra tel down thoulh. 

the university experimental schools 
from junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

EDNA PATZIO # 

Inliructor 

BADMINTON CLUB 
All members who have attended 

three meet in,s or m{JrI: are eligible 
\0 vote in the election Friday, 
March 16. Election will be held if! 
the social room of the women's 
~ymnasium a~ 4 p. m. All eligible 
members are urged to vote. The 
club will meet only Friday and 
Saturday in the (uture. 

MARY ALICE MILLER 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The regular weekly meeting of 
Christian Science organi2;ation will 
be held Wednesday evening at 7:15 
in room 110, Schaefrer hall. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
Secretary 

FOREION MOVIES 
The to reign movie tor this week 

will be "Madchen in Uniform," a 
German Wm, This movie is the 
tlfth In the series of foreign and 
American films sponsored by the 
art ,uild and will be shown at 4 
and 8 p. m. March 16 in the art 
bui1(iin. auditorium. Admission 
will be I'old at the door for the att
ernoon perfQrlTlance Bnd season 
tickets will be acceptable tor ei
ther showln",. For further infor
mation can X777. 

KOREMARY OOLDFII'N 
Oba ...... n , 

Photo(rlph,. Display 
On displa;,. until March 14 in 

the north section of the main audi
torium of the art buildinll are the 
prints entered in the Spring Pho
tOiraphy salon. The public Is in
vited to see theae picture •. 

• . • ADGBAM 
...... 11& 

BEATRICE MINTZ 
Art IlIAVIIeier 

MUSEUM OF NATVIAL 
msroRY 

In order to save coal and c0-
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sundar 
until 1 o'clock until further nollce. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the t;ustodllll will 
be there to show Visitors the fl
hibibl. 

H. R, DILL 
Dlnetor 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICI 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday-4-5 :30 p. m. drum· 

mers. 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

IOWA MOUNTAINEDS 
There will be an ImPortant 

business m e e tin g Wednesday, 
March 14, at 7:30 p. m, In Studio 
D. All members interested in club 
activities, both indoor and outdoor, 
are urged to attend. 

S. J. IBnT 
Preal4,at 

STUDENTS IN INDUSTIY 
Applications for the "Studenb 

in Industry" project announced.t 
the Younll Women's Christian III
sociation meeting last Thursday 
should be turned in at the "y"o/. 
fice immediately. Anyone else In
terested in the summer jobs' proj
ect shoulc! see Mrs. MacDonald It 
the "Y" office in Iowa Union. 

JOAN HOLT 
Sophomore PnlIiItM 

COMMENCEMENT INVflA
TION8 

Students iraduating at tile AprIl 
Commencement may order invllJ
tions at the Alumni Office, Old 
Capitol. Orders must be placed b1 
12m., March 24. Invitatlolll JIlt 
6 cents each and cash, ah~14 .. 
company order. 

F. G. motU 
Director of CeIIv"" 

INTIRFBATERNITY OOVNro 
All Craternities , re uraed to hll'f 

a repres:ntatlve present it tilt 
interfraternity council meetin, to 
be held Tuesday, March 13"jn tht 
senate chamber of Old Capital ,t 
4:10 p. m. 

GARRY CIIIP " ..... ' 
ETA SlOMA PHI 

The Rev. Albert Goetlman whO 
lived in Rome for seven y~n will 
show colored slides on thi frtIeOI!S 
and Inscriptions in the RoIDI~ 
catacombs at the March mee\IJII 
oC Eta Sigma Phi, honorarY eIII-

'..-
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Culbertson Suggests 
Four. Amendments 
To Dumbarfon Oaks 

Hopes Public Opinion 
Will Bring Affirmation 
To His Peace Plan 

BJ BETH SNYDER 
DaD, Iowan Staff Writer 

"I believe the United States can 
declare peace upon the world and 
win il" Ely Culbertson told the 
audlence thllt came to hear of his 
plan for total peace in Iowa Union 
last night. 

"The United states has no 
cholee-it must seek to conquer the 
war of aggression or it must con
quer the world." he said. It re
quires a p111n whose only hope for 
world peace lies with the control 
ot production of weapons lor sev
eral generations." 

The revolution of military 
weapons and communications 
brougbt about by the industrial 
revolution is one ot the principal 
reasons for this war. according to 
Culbertson. "World peace today. 
la being made wIth bullets; not 
ballots. lor today wars are fought 
and won, machine against machine 
and not by fighting men on foot. 

"But if we are content with only 
beginnings of peace plans." he con
tnued, "the next war is inevit
.ble." 

Pescrib!ng tne Dumbarton Oak:s 
plan as a set of false teeth that 
bites only the small nations, Cul
bertson empha~ized that we need 
a system of collective security for 
Ihe few who violate the law. "As 
It stands now; "tbe Dumbarton 
Oaks plan. Is neither collective nor 
secure, and rt it is adopted with
out amendments. it will collapse 
Ilke an empty bag in one year." 

"As the angel. president and 
DUlce boy" of his non-profit. non
partison World Federation of 
Fight for Tolal Peace, Inc.. Cul
bertson outlined his four indis
pensable amendments to the Dum
barton Oaks plan. 
Hi~ first amendment " to dele

gate specific powers" consi:sts of 
a council of 13 world trustees 
elected for a period of six years, 
and·a court with two specltJc, dele
gatee! powers: to prevent aggres
sion by limiting heavy armament; 
to protect the territory 01 any 
member-state by coUective defense 
against any aggressor. On this 
basis, Ru~sia, Brtain and the 
United States would each select 
two trustees, China, France and 
Turkey would select one trustee 
each. The small soverclgn states 
would select two more. bringing 
the total to 11. Eventually the two 
remaining trustees would be added 
lor Germany and J apan. All 
trustees would be equal and vote 
by a simple majority. 

A world upreme court, elected 
(or lile. would be constitu ted in 
the same manner as the council 
and a world president would be 
selected for six years from each 
ieading slate in rotation, starting 
with the United States. 

. In his second amendment. Cul
bertson gives "equal rights to all 
nations" through a council of 
trustees and a court based on fair 
representatibn for all sovereign 
stales. and acting by a simple ma
jority vole within the scope of 
their delegated powers. That way. 
"each great power would be fairly 
represented and the minority pow
ers would be represented cq!lec
lively." The council and the court 
hive power to prevent aggreSSion 
through the worldwide limitation 
of beavy armament. The second 
JlOwer is tbat of protection of the 
territories of member-s tat e s 
against armed aggression. 

The thh'd Ilmendment provides 
(or the "Permanent worldwide 
Umitation of arms" on the basis of 
a production quota for each state. 

r'A 'separate international lorce" 
is proposed to the fourth amend
ment with 78 percent of the na
Uonal contingents to be used for 
International reserves. and 22 per
cent recruited by the world 
trustees at the immediate disposal 
of the council and the court. 

Lieuf. Helen Reich 
Home on Leave 
From Duty in SPARs 

.. .. .. 
Lit'ut. (jg.) Ht'len Reich oC \ht' 

SPARS, former II si:stanl diret'lor 
at the oWe of student aUairs at 
the UnivenHty of Iowa. IIrrhed 
her Sunday OIght on an ight
day leav from Sealtl, Wa "h., 

h r he h been station('(\ inee 
la t eptember a. dl triel tr ining 
officcr tor the 13th 1'18\'01 district 
with the United States coal 

~~~~nD~~~~sSh:dN~ ~O;::E:n 8I~oll~~;:. h;~! ~~;~~~~!~t~ ~~sl~ ~~d tt:'sw:~;..~e;::~~~:ir~t ~: ~~ ' 
'or ,aUonl ot plasma and whQle blOOd flown trom lhe west COMt. Marine Corps photo. (lnttrn'tion.l) 

,uard. 
WhJlI' in Iowa Cily Lieull'nant 

Rei h will be at her home nt 324 
Woolf avenue. 

H r du II at the I ath naval di -
Spanish-American Team- trict. orne ~ in S attle lnvotv . th 

To Repeat Music, Dance Program 
dirr(,\ion or all trnming nd in
strudion ()( enJistl'd per on nI'l in 
that dis trict. 

Licutenant Reich was 'worn into 
the SPARs as an officer candidate 
July 11, 1944, and r ct'iv d illht 

Wilh bellutifully c'o stu m cd 
dances and a professional piano 
louch. Terllsita and Emilio Osta, 
brother-sislel' team of Spansh
Americans. will repeat their first 
Iowa City performance in Mac
bride auditorium, Monday, March 
26. 

The young American piani t and 
his dancing sisler delighted those 
attending the July appearance 
during the summer school sched
ule last year. Their vivid inter
pretations of the traditional 
music and dancing oC other 
American peoples make a unique 
can Iribution in bridging the Amer
icas on concert stage lind screen. 

A virtuoso and composer, Emilio 
received his formal pinno training 
under such internationally known 
masters as Leopold Godowsky, 
Gyula Ornay and Albert Johan. 
Teresita is equally talented in her 

....... 

field, having studied with the mu~ic which led him to lhe ycars 
Cansinos and other Spanish danc-
ing masters of Mexico City. of travel and study in oUlcr Amer-

Besides her concert appearances ican republics where he cOllecled 
whicb include the Hollywood Bowl many examples of Indian and 
and the St. Louis Municipal opera. Spanish-American folk-music. ~ 
Teresita also is known to movie became the favorite pastime for 
goers for her work in such HolJy- the brother and sister, who have 
wood productions as "Girl From been acclaimed on three contl
the Golden West" and "Tropical nents for the pulsating rhythms 
Holiday." and tender folk tunes they pre-

Emilio Osta is credilcd with sent so artistically. 
having lhe largest repertoire of This vast store of musical lorc 
authentic Spanish music of any was acquired by visiting tbe coun
young pianist now before the pub- tries, living with the people, eat
lic. It was his love of Hh;panic ing their lood and studying their 
--------------------~~------

These troops in the 22 percent 
group would be volunteers. highly 
trained and highly paid. The' na
ternational Te6erveS would be 
called only when the smaller con
tingent could not control a com
bination of forces. 

Several questions brought. up 
through collective thinking oe sev
eral professors on campus were put. 
to Culbertson by Proe. E. E. 
Harper. oC the senate lecture 
series. 

Culbertson gave an emphatic 
"No" to: "can force alone win the 
peace?" " Force," he said. "is the 
least important, but it is also the 
most urgent. Along with force. 
we must use economic coopera
tion and education," he added. 

"I believe that internationalism, 

like charily, begins at home," 
countered Culbertson when asked 
what he thought of nationalism. 

Another emphatic "No" was 
given to "Have you presented the 
plan to authorities in Washing
ton?" Culbertson guve three rea
sons for his answer. "First, tbe 
plan is new;" second. "I had to 
test It in the best universities in 
the country to prove il." and third, 
"No matter what the plan Is. you 
accomplish nothing by taking 1t to 
Washington first. You must get 
public opinion and backing be
cause it's here that things are de
cided. When I get enough trumps 
up my sleeve. I'll go to Washing
ton!' 

w ek~' training at the eoa t guard 
musIc fh'lit hand, When Tere ·it academy in New London. Conn ., 
becamt' jntt'rc. tcd III Mt'xiean pHor to her 81 iRnment to the lath 
dances, she Iivt'd with thc Indlan~, di t1 ict offie in Seattle. 
went to their lesti a13 and learned According to record..; at th De. 
Ule old dane s thnt dat back to Moines procurement ortie . Lit'u
the Azt (' rule beCore the coming tenant Rcich was the fir I SPAR 
ot th Spaniards. of(ic('r to br reC'ruiled from the 

Argcntfn(' gauchOS willingly ur- sla te ()f lawn . 
rendercd the ~ecrets ot a. wcll- Sh... WIIS graduated f10m the 
danced gato, and Peruvinn Indians Chaol ot journali m at Ih State 
painstakinllly It'd them through Unlv rsil,y of Iowa in 1930, trun -
III intricate m a ure or and nt ferring hrre in ht'r junior y ar. 
r!tual dances. Wh rever they She attt'nded lowa Wc loyan ('oi-

I 
went th y learned the mU5ic and Ie e tOl' two yeurs. then intt'r
dance oc the 1't'l(lon. It wa in the rupted hel' college work to tt'ach 
slate oC Michoncan that Tcrc~itn In the lem ntary grad s at 
learned the "Snndugn" line! dur- Moravia . 
ing lhe "ume Vi Sit, h'r famous ~e!itorjlll Il.~sistant in the lown 
masked number. "La Viejila" (The Child W(,lfarc slallon for thrt'!l 
Old One) . In Chile they mast r d I YCIIl'1, she also served as stD~e 
th cucca; in E uac!or, the pnsiJIo; publicity l'b.olrman for th Amen
In Venezut'lo, Ih jol'opo. nnd In can ASfOCI<Jtton, of University 
Ml'xico and Centrnl America de- Wom!'n at thllt t me. 
scendonts of the proud Aztecs tn 193~ she became hoott' o at 
laught th m dUnl' and sonll! Iown Unlo~ ond advisor for at\l
Which go back to prc-colonial d nt organl.zatlons. and was named 
days (l slstant dlr tor of the offIce or 

. . ., sludent ;lrtairs in 1942, which 
Th Ir mastery o( HI~panlc folk- position she held when sh en. 

music and folk-dancing hilS won listed in the SPARs. 
accillim lor the young American She received hcr master's de
pianist and his dancing ~i3tcr from ~rce in psychology and journalism 
Canada .to the Argentine . On their in 1935, the same year tbat she 
nationWide tour the Os las t'xpect II. &umcd new duties as Pan-Hel
to make frequent stop-overs at lenlc advisor. 
army camp -' on their route and A memb r of Zela Tau Alpha $0-

hOve already apPt'ared at such cial sorority, A. A. U. W .• Nntional 
eamp as Fort Bil s.~ , T xa ; Fort A 'oeiation of D<>ans of Womcn. 
Benning. Ga .• and Fort Hancock, Mortar Board and Thelu Sigma 
N. Y. Phi, national honorary fraternity 

Seals to Give 
Water allel 

A wal I' bull ! o( Illl origanal 
numbers will be pre. entcd by the 
Seals dub Friday nnel Sllturday 
nights in honor o( the dub's silver 
anniversary . 

fOr women in journaU m. Lieuten· 
ont Rt'ich st'rved as advisor to the 
la t two groups. 

-----K--
WQr Plant Executive 

To Address KiwQnis 

"BlIlldozcrs Going to War" will 
b the topic of H. 11. Buchanan, 
\'i('('-]ll'csldehl of the La Plartle
ChOilI Coml}any or Cedar Rapids. 
who will addreo the Kiwanis clUb 
at its meeting this noon at the 
!-lotcl JeUerson. 

The numb rs w rc originated by The Lincoln Highway, 3,384 
lour members of the honorary mile long, connects New York 
swimming club, Joan Whc ler, A2' with San Francisco. 
of Lakewl)od, OhIO, pl' sident. of 
the club; Bellic Lew Schmidt, A3 
of Frceport. Jll.; Mar1ha Noland. 

------------------------------ Mrs. Morg Davis 
Will Entertain Club 
Today at 2 O'Clock 

A3 or Des Moincs, and Barbara 
McCain. A3 of Faldield. SMASHING JAP FORT IN MANILA BAY 

Mrs. Morg Davis, Black Dia
mond road, will be hostess to the 
West Lucas Woman's club at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Rolt call 
will be answered with current 
events pertaining to New Guinea, 
and Mrs George A. Stevens will 
present a program about New 
Guinea. 

Alpha Delta PI AlllJDJIae 
Mrs. Marion Taylor. newly elec

ted president o( the Alpha Delta 
Pi alumnae will preside at the 
meeting tomorrow evening at. 7:30 
in tbe home o( Mrs. Waync Sands, 
720 N. Dubuque street. at which 
plans for the April Foul1der's day 
banquet wUl be discussed. 

Mrs. Sands 'vas re-elected sec
retary-treasurer at the recent 
election. Mrs. George Hiller is 
the retiring presidenL 

Hawkere Cht8S Club 

The program will b given in 
the pool Of the women's gymna-
lOm and 1111 member!; of the Seals 

club will partJclPate. They are: 
Jean Atchison, A2 of Wa. hington; 
Lillian Castner. A4 of Des Moines; 
Mary Ellen Crowl, A4 of Fort 
Dodge; Nancy Cole, A I o( Web
ster Groves, Mo.; Beverly Bar
I'Ct!, A2 of Ida Grove; Shannon 
Cuthbert, 1\1 of Storm Lake; Vir
ginia Gt'DY. A2 of Oes Moines; 
Sally FI'icdman, A:l of Highland 
Park, III. ; KIlY Kassler. Al oC 
Manon; Nellie Ncl~on, A3 of Fair
field; Polly Mix, A2 of Cleveland 
Heights, III.; Marilyn Olto, A2 of 
Denison: Paula RaU, A3 of High
land Park, III.; Nancy Sco ·eld. A2 
of Morris, III. ; Bllrbara Sieh, 1\2 
of Spencet·; Mardis Shively, A2 
of Marshalltown; Barbara Timm, 
Al of Muscatine; ,Toy Wilson, Al 
of Des Moines; Flora Whilin/Z. Aa 
of Mapleton; Joan Wheeler; Bar
bara McCain; Martha Noland and 
Bettic Lew Schmidt. 

The group is directed and ad
vised by Mrs. Ned Ashton. instruc
tor in the women's physical edu
cation department. 

Leroy E. Weeke Auxiliary No. 
3949 

Boards Set 
Eleclion Date 

To Vote March 28 
For New Publications, 
Union Board Members 

Annual eJection of IX r pre-
entath to Union Board and 

three students to the board oC 
trustees ot tudent Publicatiom. 
Inc., will be farch 28 from 8 
8 . m. until 5 p. m. in the lobby ot 
Iowa Union. 

The electJon il; under the jOint 
I 6upervision ot Mary Jane Neville. 
I All ot Emmet burg, Union Board 

representative, and Kay Keller, J3 
oC Sioux City, repr entalive oC the 
board of publJ en tion . 

Four women and lwo men will 
be elected to Union Board. stu
dents who have served 12 hours on 
a ub-committee are eligible. Only 
liberal arto . tudc!n may vote tor 
the ix r pr ntativ . 

Union Board. which cICL to 
encourage. coordinate and spon. or 
tudent activities, is a governing 

unit for all student activllie in 
Iowa Union. Act!viti this year 
include Sunday aft rnoon open 
hou e a nd tea dance, Friday niaht 
Campu Night, bridge tourna
ments. ping ponll tournament and 
art exhlbilloJ1li. 

There are 16 "tudent.& on Union 
Board. Ten are repr ntaUv oC 
their r pectlve coil g sand tht' 
olhcr ~ix are ch n at I rce by 
Ule col1e e of Iibl'ral ar . 

PetJlions (or nomination. 10 the 
board oC publications mWit be filed 
nol later th 1'1 4 p. m. Monday, 
March 10, with Loie Randall, c
retary of tht' board or tn.1 t I 
room N-l. Eru.t hall. 

Three students wi.ll bc elected 
as members of the board of pub
lications. Th two l'andida~ re
ceiving the hillh t number of 
vote will be elect d tor a t rm 
ot two years, ancl the Ullfd hlih
c t will be elected tor a term of 
on y ar. All unIversity 8~ud nt. 
may vole [or these canilldatcs. 

F.olIt'h cnndlelot for ml'mbel'!ihlp 
on the board of trust es will be 
nominated on a peti tiull signed by 
25 mcmbers of hi own cl ·S. No 
tudt'nt I· elicibie unl h ha 

Margaret Mordy Resigns From University 
To Enter Red Cross Foreign Service 

f rgaret fordy, instructor in 
the women's phy ical education 
department. h resigned from the 
univer.;ily to enter the Red Cross 
Coreign servi('e in April. 

M ' fomy's n!Si~nalion will go 
into fleet April %0 and she will 
beiin her training in Washington. 
D. C., April 30. Sbe h accepted 
the position of assistant program 
dlnctor and will be dealing with 
club recreation in the overseas 

rea. 
~iss Mordy graduated from 

Grinnell college wh re she re
ceived her B.A. degree and then 
n!Ceived her M.A. d iree at the 
University of Iowa. 

She has laught at the Indianola 
publlc schools and al 0 at Grinnell 
college. Since 194.2 she has been 
an instructor at the university. 

On the unIversity campus she b 
the Women's Recreation associa
tion advisor and al:Jo advisor for 
the Women' Ba ketbalt club. Sh 
ts faculty advisor lor Mortar 
Board and a member of the 
Women's Work in War committee. 

She ill chairman of the sub-com
mittee on Individual SportJ of the 
Slate Curriculum committee on 
phYllical education, is a member of 
the Iowa City LeafUe of Women 

Wecksung, Arn 
To Wed, March 21, 
In 8 P. M. Service 

M reh 21 ha. b n announced 
II· the weddln, date for Geral
dine Weck una. daughter of 
Mrs William Wecksung, 827 
Dearborn street. and WillIam 
Arn. on of Mrs. John Am of 
W st Br nch. The ceremony 
will be per/orml!!! at 8 p. m. in 
the First Chrl. tlRn church. 
Mi. s Wecksul1g atlended Mus

cahne high 5 hool and junior 
collelie. She WM Iraduatl!!! from 
the UnlvC'Nllty of Iown school of 
nursIng and Is a nurse at Unf
vendty hospital, 

A graduate oC Iowa tty hillb 
school, Mr. Arn I engMed in 
(arming. 

Volcrs and hn served on the 
board oC the Lague 01 Wum n 
Voter. 

For the po I y a r she h. been 
chairman of thl' ~Omm\tI oC 
Government in Opt'ration, is a 
member of the Morta r Boarrl 
Alumnae group lind ' an ullthate 
of the Bu in • nd 1'r\l1 ion,,1 
Women's organization . 

Miriam lovell Weds 
Roberf J. Neff 
In New York Cify 

In II cl'rcmany S , tllr<i, IY. Mill 'llll 
Lovell, c!aughler nf Mr. lind M I s. 
L. W Lovl'lI !If l\1(mt in ' lI l1. 00-
came the brioe !If Rllbcrt J . Nl'rr, 
son ot Mr. und MI • nobl.' rt K 
Neff, 1000 Riv( r I,N·t, a l tho 
Ep i copal chu rc- h ,./ til Trllli (, t(

uralion In New York CIty. The 
Rev, R ndolph If , r ·tll" !Ie the 
churrh, rl'll(l thl' VI,W •. 

carn d university credit nmount- The brielI', who WU S Alv'l1 ill 
ing to 26 6rme tt'r houlll nnd ill in marrln e by hcr (a lh"I" w nt-
good standing in the university. Hours for Benefit lired in n gown nf l1ldillm lI ilk, 
Ea!;h pelltion for /l minotion mut Dance Changed which h r lno!ht'I' WOl"e lit IH' r 
be aC('ompanied by a ccrtiflcale wedding. Her hClIhKun wi! wus 
from the registrar howing com- To Meet WMC Rule of Carrackmarross laC'c lWO h,..r 
plinnce with the rcqulremen . arm bouqu 'L W,l' (I f ordllri ~ ilnd 

Th board of tru. te s of Student The hours .or the junlo.r farm w at pc, s. 
Publieallons ioverns the . Ilctlv- bu;:u

I 
~e~e(lt9 dtancle, ofJglnall; The mlltrotl o( honor !retet! 11 

III . of The Daily Iowan, Hawk-, IC u e or : p. m. nex iown of icl' bl111' (mil ,.. ;1Ilt! hI' 
eye and f'rlVol. It Is made up Tue~day, ~arch 0 lit the tom- carried Il bO\lqull 01 bill,.. iriS nnd 

f rou faculty advl 'ora and five munlty bUilding has been chao,ed I el:tffodll • 
(l r to 8 to 11 :45 p. m. because of war 
sludents. Present student mem- manpower commission re,ulalion. . The bride w.. I(md uatf'(1 from 
b r' are Kay ~el1er. Jack Moyers, Proceeds trom the dance will go Ferry HaJJ . l..akc ~'nr(' t, III ., IIno 
M3 of GuthrIe Center, Donald to Schick ,en raj ho pital at th Unlvcr Ity of 10 VIl , where ghe 
Otl1LJ , M2 ot Manche I r, Mary CIl t was aWlllltcd with K Plla Kappa 
Jane Neville. and l Mary Beth non. . Gamma ororlly . 
Pilmer The dal\cc open to the pUblic, 

and tickets mllY be purchased [rom ~r. NeH y.'jI . roduot d from 
junior farm bureau mt'mbers or Indiana. unlve!,uty t. HI"omlng
trom Allee Winborn, 730 E. Mar- ton, Ind ., and I nil v ( ' mplo~ by 
ket street. Ihe Unit d PI' {I "elUtion in Prof. Robert Sears 

To Address AAUW 
Meeting Saturday 

Prof. Robert Sears, director of 
the Iowa Child Welfare Rescarch 
slation, will address the March 
general meeting ot the American 
Associallon of University Women 
in Ihe University clubrooms of 
Iowa Unioo Saturday, March 17, 
at 12; 15 p. m. He will ~peak on 
"The Growth of Per onal\ty." 

Members have b n notiricd thllt 
thc April meeting hllll bcen can
celled In its place a May meet
ing will be held on or near May 
20 when local ehaplcr throughout 
thc nation will convene simultane
ously to di:scuss matt rs usually 
considered by the biennial na
tional convention. whirh present 
traveling conditions wJU not per
mlt. 

Senior women ot the univcrslty 

Newman Club to Meet 
Tonight at 7:30 

The Newman club wiIJ meet 
tonillht at lhe Catholic Studcn 
Center at 7:30 p m. Benediction 
will precede the business meeting. 

The weekly Lenten devotions 
Including Stations of the Cross. an 
exhortation, and Benediction wID 
be held Friday at UIC student cen
ter al7:30 p. m. 

are cordially invited to make r -
ervations wllh Helen Focht, as
I tal'll director ot Student AIfalrs. 

belore 5 p. m. Thursday. 
Included on the hostess commit

tee lire Belty Bennett, chairman; 
Mr.s. B. V. Crawrord. Eva Fill
more, Henrietta Safely, Robert A. 
Sheets. Mrs. Anna Sheldon. Mrs. 
H. Dabney Kerr. Mrs. R. S. Keiss. 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps and Mrs. 
W. F. Loehwing. 

------------------------------
IWO PORTRAIT 

New York CIty. 

LOCAL WOMEN GET 
THOUSANDS OF 

EXTRA RED POINTS 
BY ry day. llrccloUl red flOln'" 
are being paId to hOIl'l('wlvCI who 
turn In Ul!I!d tar. \.Il th~lr hutch
er .. BecaW14t thil counLry faced 
with 8. lJOIIIIthl~ fll~ short Ifl'. 
th used kltch n ta~ are ~vcn 
more lII'\I nUy nf'('r\rd 1.0 ma.ke 
medlcln ,synlh Uo rubbcr.J(\Ill
powder. IOlll , paints aDd a 
hundred other r nt! 1a Oil tho 
battle1leld and homo tr~nt. 

Every woman can help I.owai'ds 
ftnal VJctory by savinA' every 
<1rop of lUted lalA each Ume &he 
coou. ~n a IJ)OOnful Is worth 
salvaging. Woo't YOU k .p savIng 
unUl fioal VI tory over both 
OCtlll8ll¥ a1l4 Japan? 

WAR BONDS 
7dk?§?W) 

AI nrrI ADFORCE bombB find &he mark. debris and smoke mUlh
reo. fro", .... '.beld Fori Drum. &he "concrete batlleablp" In ManUa 
IIIJ. :rite attack WIll one 01 • number tbal made It poaIble for oar 
'orees '\~ 0.11 Bataan peDiDlaia. 4!rforces pboto. 

Both the rating and round robin 
tournaments will be continued at 
the meeting of the Hawkeye Chess 
club Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
recreation center at the USO 
bulldlng. Anyone interested in 
playing chess is invited to attend 
t.he sessions. Club members will 
coach beglnnel's in chess. 

Leroy E. Weekes auxiliary No. 
3949 will hold a meeting Thurs
day at 8 p. m. in the Community 
building. A U candida tes for initi
ation are asked to be present. 

ONTO TUB BLACKENED SANDS of Iwo Jima now invasion IUPPUes for batum. marin., IIOW'In& 
out of &he ,.pina' lDOulhs of coul'llIUd-JIIaDJIed ud UVf laneUn&' crall. 

Lieutenant General James Doo
little takes time out to talk to the 
Britain-based Eighth Army All' 
Porce ~1,v1ng Fortr· group mascot. 
Perq J . Prentice. The group eamed 
800 Dl&tlniIulshed Servlcc Flying 
CroeIea with pl3nes wppUed with 
~~~ -....: --
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Maiors Training Season · Starts 
As Mosf ' ~Iubs Open Camps 
Browns Show 
Opfimism 

Chfcago Whit. Sox 
Have Most Play~rs 
At Firs. Wofltout. 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo, (AP) 
-The American league champion 
St. Louilt Browns ' opened spring 
training y€Sterday on a note of 
optimism seldom found .in wartime 
baseball. 

As eight squad member,s fall 
thro\lgh ,a bris~ workout, S cre
tary Chl1rles DeWitt commented 
that "tbings look almost 100 per
cent better than at this time las 
year." 

Twice as Many 
"We have twice as many play

ers in camp and we've had a break 
in the weather that gave us our 
firs t opening day workout dut
doors since we moved north to 
train," 

Manager Luke Sewen, who last 
year guided a team almost wholly 
without stars to the Browns' first 
pennant In Amel'lcan league his
tory, said "We all had a good 
workout. We couldn't ave done 
much better even in 70 degree sUn
shine," 

Watches Pete Gra.y 
Arter watching Pete Gray, hiS 

one-armed outfield sensa tion from 
Memphis of the Southern AssocIa
tion, for the first time, Sewell 
commented: 

"Tt's almost a miracle how 
easily he can catch and throw 
with the same hand, You cer
tainly have to see him to believe 
it possible," 

For $20,000 
The Browns purchased Gray at 

the close 01 last season for $20,MO, 
Joining in the opening workout 

were pitchers Sig Jakucki , Al Hol. 
lingswOl·th and Earl Jones ; Infield
ers Vernon Stephens and Lilli 
SChulte; Gray and catcher Frllnk 
Mancuso of the regular roster1and 
Les Arnold, a free agent ca cher 
. from Moline, 111 , 

Chicago White Sox 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind , (AP)

The Chicago White Sox, who lin
ished seventh in the American 
league race last season, made the 
most auspicious spring traininjf 
start to date in the junior circuit 
yesterday as 16 players reported to 
Manager Jimmy Dykes, 

While the quality of the opening 
Pale Hose turnout was question
able, the club numerically ex
ceeded the opening bows oC the 
Washington Senators, the Cleve
land Indians, the New York 
Yankees and the champion St. 
Louis Browns, who also have 
started training. 

Dykes ;sent his charge's throUgh 
90 minutes of throwing and "peJl
per" games, 

Among the stili missing players 
Dykes hasn't given up yet on llr;t 
baseman Hill Trosky, who recently 
was reporteq to be more !.rjfer
ested in a n Iowa lactory job than 
baeball. Others who status l:s 
doubtrul are catchers Vince Cas
{ino, Mike Tresh and Tom Jordan 
Ijnd third baseman Bill NlIg!!1. 

The opening day roster incllJded: 
pitchers Johnny Johnson, Bob 
Mistele, Frank Papish, Lee Ross, 
Ralph Sterm, 40-year-old Clay 
Touchstone and Al Trelche1 : 
catchers Ad Micha1ski, John Nad
vornik find Parish Thaxfon: in
fielders Bob Dalrymple, Le Ray 
Schalk, Cass Michaels and Charley 
Weitzel; aM outfielders Johnny 
Diekshot and Oris Hockett. 

Chicago Cubs 
FRENCH LICK, Ind, (AP)-A 

dozen Chicago ClJbs traiiilid on 
fhelr previously fiooll - covered 
diamond for the tirst time irl 
their five days in training camp 
yesterday, but Manager Charley 
Grimm, for the most part, kept 
looking toward town to see If 
more ot his players would show 
up, 

While the dozen held a light 
workout, Grimm stii! was w&OrU!d 
over the whereabouts oj the ret 
of the players, The Cub tront dt
lice has made no annoUncement 
as to the status ot players nof ylit 
in camp, and Grimm, hllTlseiJ, 
made no comment. 

Yesterday's drill was thl! first 
fielding lind batting work {he 
Cubs have had, Most 01. their 
work thus far has been 01. a cot.
ditioning nature while flood wa
tel's receded from the diamond, 

Cleveland h,"'iari* 
LAFAYETl'E, lnd (AP) - A 

skeleton crew of Cleveland tn
:lions arrived yesterday tOT tJlle 
opening of spring training tNt 
Manager Lou Boudreau was Brhoiig 
the missing, 

The Tribe pilot wired Business 
Manager Frank Kohlbecker trom 
his home at Horvey, Ill.; that he 
would be several days late in ar
riving because of "family reaQoha," 
Coaches Burt Shotton and Oscar 
Melillo will supervise tralnlh, 
routine until Boudreau rOPQrh, .. 

FAST SfEPPER 

..N~, oIJ,-(~ ~IS1'WI..J 
~u, tro~, ,s A 
SuU PoeM .,.JI;JN~R. 
~R1fIe JNlveresrrY oP 
Mlc1-'16~ -(RACK 1'e:AM 
,~ 1Ae Ofro.Nc~ e.J~..Jl's 

Night 8all-

President 
Likes It 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP) - Clark 
Griffith, owner of the Washington 
Senators, reported yesterday that 
President Roosevelt had delivered 
a high hard one down U1e middle 
for night baseball this yeaI'. 

The president and the "Old 
Fox" chatted about the national 
sport when Grlttlth made his an
nual call at the White House with 
season passes for the chier execu
tl e and Mrs, Roosevelt. 

Other People 
Grill said they didn' t get into 

baseball's wartime future, That, 
he indicated, is something he is 
talking over with other people in 
the government instead of bother
ing the head man, 

The boss of the capital's Ameri
can league club, whose schedule 
inclUdes as many games as he 
could arrange under lights, de
~cdbed Mr. Roosevelt as "a night 
baseball man," He said the presi
dent lold him: "You've got to give 
me credit £01' night baseball," 

Arrees With That. 
GrIff said he agreed with that, 

recalling a presidential statement 
a year or so ago that games after 
dark would provide recreation for 
day shifts in war plants, 

And to a question whether the 
chi!!f executive favors night ball 
this year, Gritfith replied without 
hesitation: "Oh, yes," ' 

Appllrehtly nigh t games are all 
right, too, with the Ottlce of De
fense Transportation, even though 
the government is h~ying to dis
courage the use or electricity to 
conserve fuel. 

Two Yankees 
Sian Contracts; 
61 · nls Drill 

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J,. (AP) 
-Sighed contracts of pi,tchers 
Atll!y Dondld and Elmer Singleton 
arrived yesterday boosting the 
Yankee , total to 20 but only nine 
players were on hand fol' the 
opening drill at Bader field, Don
ald and Singleion were reported 
en rouie, 

With Manager Joe MCatthy not 
exp~el~d until today, Coach Art 
Fletcher sent th~ squad through a 
routine first-day workout ollt
doors, winding up with an infield 
practicfj, 

New York Giants 
LAKEWOOD, N. J, (AP)-Fol

lowing a brisk tWO-hour workout 
in a 37-degree temperature yes
terday, Manager Mel Ott of the 
Giants said things appeared to be 
shaping up better than any year 
sinc'e 1942, 

Seventeen of the 21 players now 
I)ere, not includlnll eight Little 
Giants from Jersey City, 

"By Jack Sotds 

Hlegg, Lidman 
To' Leave U. S. 
After Easler 

By nAROLD CJ..AASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Gunder 

Haegg's boss in Malmo, Sweden, 
wants his tie salesman back by 
April 17 and the erstwhHe holdel' 
ot the mile outdoor record has 
made plans to leave for home a 
day 01' two atter Easter, 

Haegg received a cablegram 
from his employel' late Saturday, 
ordering him back to work on the 
date specified in their agreement 
and the runner, beaten in both his 
indoor starts on the present in
vasions, immediately began ar
ranging for a plane trip home, 

3-Year Contract 
The athlete signed a three-year 

contract to work in a Malmo hab
erdashery in October, 1943, and 
it was the refusal of the establish
ment's owner to do without his 
s tal' salesman during the Christ
mas rush that kept Haegg and 
Haakon Lidman from starting for 
the United States early in Decem
ber, 

Instead of a projected to u I' 
through the SOli th and to the west 
coast and a probable appearance 
at the Penn relays, Haegg now will 
conclude his present visit at a 
meet in Buffalo March 3t. 

Methods Alrilht 
In an ihterview yesterday, at 

which Lldman setved as inter
preter, Haegg said he thought his 
training methods, subject of a mild 
controversy since his double de
feat, were correct and that his legs 
had lost all their soreness, 

"1 saw Gunder break various 
world records but I never saw him 
happier than he was Saturday 
night after placing filth with a 
time of 4:J9,I ," sa id Lidman, "He 
feels he is on the road now and 
will improve each Hme out," 

QuIck Ne,atIve 
Lidman thought Haegg might do 

4:15 or 4:14 in Chicago Saturday 
but Haegg needed nO interpretor 
for a quick "no" whim asked if he 
might do 4: 10 tit Cleveland March 
23 , 

Haegg and Lidman (Lidman 
now plans to return home with 
the mller) , will appear at Camp 
Endicott il1 Rhode Island tonight 
and wl11 fly {rom there to Chicago 
In time for a workaut Wednesday 
afternoon, 

Malar. Hdpe to Learn 
Felt. of 11Ihlbftions 

Lafin Influence-

1945 
Baseball 

.. .. .. 
• By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Ted Lavi
ano doesn't expect as many head
aches as business manager ot the 
Williamsport, Pa" club in the 
Eastern league this yellr. A guy 
can get used to nearly anything, 
and after all, the year of experi
ence. he's had will help him, 

He'll probably still get 3 a.~ m. 
calls asking him to get some 
aspirin, or have to tell a be
wildered waitress that the young 
man asking for "hum and cheeple
cheepie-cheepie" realiy wants ham 
and eggs, but he figures that's 
just part of his job. 

One Spoke Enellsh 
The Williamsport club last year 

started the season with 13 Cubans 
and one Venezuelan, Only one, 
shortstop Danny Doy, could speak 
English, so Mr. Laviano's work 
was cut out for him. It was Man
ager Ray Kolp's job to sec they 
didn't get lost going from first to 
third, but the rest of the time it 
was up to Ml', Laviano, 

" I think we had the fastest club 
in organized baseball last year," 
he says, "We were in third place 
until the last two or three weeks 
of the season, simply because of 
our speed. Every man could run 
like a scared rabbit. We led the 
league in stolen bases, and Joe 
Zardon, our centerfielder, stole 
home seven times," 

Famous Importer 
That famous importer, J oe Cam

bria, was responsible for the pres
ence of the Cuban lads , Williams
port has a working agreement with 
the Washington Senators, for 
whom Cambria toils as a scout. His 
happy hunting ground is the rocks 
and rills of the Latin Americas 
and naturally the Senators can,l 
lise all his linds, although their 
roster looks like they are making 
a noble effort . 

Laviano didn't object to this un
lotlding of these importations on 
his club, It gave him II chance to 
brush up on his high school Ej];ian
Ish, for one thing, and hE! tOllnd 
them interesting. 

Not Too StJ:ong 
"On the whole they're not too 

strong as hi tters," he says, "bu t in 
the field and on bases they're 
hustling all the time, I've seen 
them get five runs without hitting 
the ball out on the Infield, They 
lack the physical power of our 
boys, probably through a faulty 
diet, but most of them were pretty 
good sized, and one, Frank Gal
lardo, a second baseman, could 
really lace that ball, I've seen 
him hit a 400-foot home run, He 
WtlS just as good in {he field , too," 

Williamsport occasionally had 
as many as seven Latins on the 
f ield at one time. It never did have 
a Cuban first baseman or left 
fie lder, but Sam Langley, former 
Chattanooga universi ty football 
player who played first base, was 
a 10-second man and Wally 
Micbie, left fielder claimed by 
Birmingham, also was plenty fast 
so there really wasn't a we'ak spot 
on the team from a speed stand
point, 

ShOw Offs 
Their emotional nature and ten

dency to show off is one of the 
weaknesses of the Cubans, Laviano 
believes, but he thinks the boys 
will overcome those traits through 
association with our players, 

" I keep telling them not to walk 
around in circles and glare at the 
umpire when a strike is called on 
them," he says, "The umpires 
aren't going to give them ony 
breaks for that." 

Ple~slJljf Factor 
From his standpoint as bUSiness 

manager, the most pleasin, lactor 
was the attendance. The club out
drew all others on the road, and 
was so popUlar at Williamsport 
the boys were positively pam
pered, This year the team has a 
reserve list ot 30 meh, about hal{ 
of them Cubans, 

"We're ready to go," he says, 
"As for baseball in ge'M'tal, I just 
don't know." 

Aecentu Ie 
The Youlh 

F.REDERICK, Md . (Al')-Major 
league baseball teams \if!!'!'e sup
posed to be made up prlnCfpally 

CHI C A G a (AP)-Presldent of old men this season but Phila
Will Harrldge of the American delphia's Athletics are dlf!l!rent
lea.ue last night said the major they will accent youth, at lenst 
leagues hope to learn by midweek temporllrily, 
whether exhibition games will be Of 17 players who suited up 
played as scheduled, for the start of s prin, conrlitioning 

He said that when he and Ford yesterday only one, outlielder Joe 
Frick, president of the National Cicero, admits he has seen more 
leallue, recently conferred with than 29 winters , • 
of1ice of defense transportation Before Ihe week is ove1', ap
officials in WaShlniton, they vol- ,proximately three dozen .Athletics 
untarily agreed to play no exhl- will be unllmebrlng here, and club 
bition lames during the season, officials say only eljht are SO 'and 
except at military bases, up, 

. . 

Maybe So 
Fame 

FortllM, 
Phooey 

BJ' BOR KRAVI§B 
Dall,. 'oowan SJlflrts Edl~ 

AS NEAT A RACKET as you 
would ever want to soil your li Iy
white hands with has been called 
to our attention. [t's known as the 
All-American hoax, which is a 
rather sad name to attach to a 
smear of this nature , And it has 
to do with the teams of that handle 
which are chosen in most promi
nent sports each year. 

We are told that an Ali-Amer
ica basketball team has been 
chosen without a single Iowa man 
being named fOr what now ap
pears to be a dubious honor, Of 
course, all that is actually lost in 
a material way is a gold wrist 
watcn , And the way they are han
dling time pieces these days those 
who wefe elected to the team 
ought to be getting theirs about 
hatt wIlY through the season of 
1947, 

Jast Dont's Care 
Now, from a purely personal 

point of view, we don't care a 
rap whether an Iowa man got 
mentioned on the All-American 
teain or not. We don't happen to 
think that it makes mUch differ
ence, and we'd like to bet that 
those Hawks who might be eli
gible don't really give a hoot ei
ther, 

However, it would appear that 
it is the prinCiple of the thing 
which is at stake, ii that's not an 
overly-dramatic way of putting 
it. We like to think tha t there are 
those on Pops Harrison's squad 
who easily rank with the best in 
the land, if only on the basis of 
the fact that the Big Ten is one 
of the tougher-if not the tough
est- league, 

Bad Part 
Well , here is the unholy part of 

the deal. Let's suppose you know 
of an 8-foot center who plays 101' 

Squeedunk Teachers-we'll call 
him Long John Whattashot, You 
can call him anything you like, 
We'll suppose further that you are 
of the opinion that Whattashot 
should be on the All-Americll 
team, 

OK, so this is how you go about 
getting your man Whattashot 
voted to this "honor" quintet. You 
go t9 all the sports writers-on 
second thought go to the sports 
editors; they'll be easier to con
vince-and tell them that you hllve 
here a player who is the greatest 
thing thai ever put his dogs Into 
a pair of size twelves, After that 
Inform that, if they'll vote lor 
Long John, you'll buy them all a 
beer, some Stich minor bribe of 
that nature-make sure it's alco
holic, though , 

No SeCret 
Well , we are willing to concede 

that all this may be a slight over
statement of fact. And yet it is 
hardly a secret that, if you really 
want to get your man on an AIl
American team, all you have to 
do is to corral enough votes from 
his particular section and the lad 
is assured of that watch, If he can 
get it, We suggest that they give 
watches to all the promoters who 
make all the Whattashots All
Americans. 

Four als 
Keep Training 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
"faithful foul''' continued to hold 
down the fort to!· the Washington 
Senators yesterday. but word was 
received that big Ed Butka, first 
sacker, wouJd report soon, 

The first of about a dozen Cub
ans on the roster- showed up in 
the person of Joe Redondo, 6-foot, 
170-pound outfielder, and immed
iately struck Manager Ossie Blue
ge's fancy as a fielder and thrower, 

Pitchers J 0 h n n y Niggeling, 
Dutch Leonard and Rogel' WoUl, 
and catcher Al Evans got in their 
sixth day of practice, 

Woltz, Iowa Matman 
Enter Dallas Tourney 

Jim Woltz, who was a star of 
this season's Iowa wrest! ing team 
at the 165-pound level, will ac
company his teammate, "Rummy" 
Macias, to the National A.A,U, 
meet to be h~ld in Dallas, Texa:3, 
next week. Woltz, who was third 
in his division in the Big Ten 
championships, will pay his own 
way, He was recru ited from a 
physical education class for the 
grappling squad, and his natural 
ability ennbled him to become a 
star despite hi s Inexperience, 

Hawk Aces Shift 
Seven Hawkeye basketball play

ers are now in the process of mak
ing the change from the hard court 
to the baseball diamond, They 
are Dick Ives, pitcher; Jack Spen
cer, slated to be catcher this year; 
Jack Wishmier, pitcher; Bob 
Schulz, !irst baseman; Russ Mc
Laughlin, pitcher; Leo CabaIka, 
Infielder, and LaVerne Bruns, 
pitcher. 

TUESDAY. MARCH-I3, INS 

Ohly ' Fotir Weeks .left; 
Iowa Nin till Indoc;>rs l 
'MOVES UP IBy Jack Sords Wei Ground 

Fryauf Leads 
Bowling Meel 

Frank Fryaut ended the two
meet Iowa City Bowling' aSSOCia
tion tournament Sunday as the 
high money-winner of the day's 
Jl)lay, BeSides winning the doubles 
competition in the second meet 
along with Bob Randall , Fl'yauf 
ended as winner of the all-events 
prize with a total of 1,863 pins in 
the team, doubles and singleS 
tournaments, 

Winner of the singles event was 
Phil Krouth, who toppled 686 pins 
in the meet, to give him a lead of 
~6 pins over his nearest compeU
'for, Martin Shoup, who rolled a 
total of 650, 1"ol\owing Shoup was 
George Kanak, with a total of 
633, 

A total of $86.50 in prizes was 
oIiered in both the singles and 
doubles meets, as well as $18 
awarded to the winners of the al\
events group. In winning the sin
gles, Krouth earned $11; in win
ning the doubles, Randall and 
1"ryauf received $16,50, and Fry
auf's all-events conquest gave hil"l} 
another $10, 

Following Randall and Fryauf in 
the doubles were Kovec and Lind, 
who roilled 1,200 pins, and Schai
bel and Bauer, who knocked over 
1,198, A very close fourth place 
went to Bocek and Rocca, with 
1,197 pins. 

The meet Sunday closes the 
Iowa City Bowling associn1ion's 
tournaments for 1945. A total of 

---- Ji:nds Toda.y ----
'House of Frankensl.ehif 

and 'The Mummy's Curse' 

Ph:, It;i. 'J 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

Attend Matinees 
Early Nlte Shows 

Features at 1:45 4:20 6:50 9:25 

fLY 
How YOU Ccm Leam 

Ground and Fllrht classes Just 
starnn,. Call today, Dual In
.tructlon riven. Tnlnln, planes 

lor Renl 

Mak. a Tqp lD a Hurry 
We are now equipped to bandle 
charter &PI.,. bJ' plane, anJ' 

be, 8Il1 plae .. 

Shaw Aircr~ft Co. 
Dlanl31 

Iowa CltF MllDlclpal AIrPort 

. :HOGHC- Stymies Ddlb ' 
[)e\}ORe" 

F;,Jp A"'P CAPrA,", 
OF 11\10-1933 .-Io-(~ 
P~-(r!f-M.,WHo , 
SVCC~ePS ~" : 
McK'L!eilE'R AS \ 
Ft:01"MI.!' CoAG\ ~ 
11\~ IfeIS~ 

Lapchick Reveals 
Evidence of Gambling 
On Hoop Contests 

NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Lap
chick, for nine years coach of the 
St. John's college basketball, tes
tiri d yesterday at the hearing on 
the gambling situation and at
tempted "fixing" of cage games 
that on two occasions his players 
reported to him they had been ap
proached by individuals wit h 
"propositions," 

1940 Offer 
Lapchick testified that in 1940 

Kenneth Barnett, one of his play
el'S and now an army captain, told 
him that a man had approached 
him in Madison SCjuare Garden 
and said "are you interested in 
doing business?" 

Get Out 
Barnett, Lapchick said, replied 

in the negative and told the man 
to get out. 

222 bowlers were entered in the 
team, Singles and doubles meets, 
to make this one of tbe most suc
cessful in recent years, 

50,000 WATTS 

Box Office Open 1:00-10:00 p, M, 

NOW -Ooo'ul • "ENDS WEDNESDAY" 
Features a& 1:153:155:357:459:40 

Coach Davis Lauds 
Work of Joe Zulf.ri 
Three Hurlers Star 

The story on Hawkeye baseball 
is still an inside one. No, with 
less than four weeks leU before 
their opening game April 6, the 3t 
aspirants to diamond positions 
haven 't gone outdoors yet , How
ever, Coach Waddy Davis said 
yesterday that today may be tq, 
day, for, it the warm weather 
continues, the diamond oUlht tQ be 
dry enough in spots to allow the 
players their first real workout. 

First Note 
Davis injected the first note 01 

certai nty abo uta permanenl 
lineup by commenting favorably 
on the progress of Joe Zuller, t~e 
most likely candidate for catcher 
on the Hawkeye nine, " It looks as 
though Joe will be able to haJ1Clle 
the catching position Irom the way 
he is impl'oving," Wa~dy com· 
mented, 

Word or Praise 
At the same time, Davis had a 

word ot praise for Gene Hoffman, 
Wilmer HOKanson and Paul Fager
lind, These three men are amon, 
14 trying out for the pitch in, 
post, Hokanson is a veteran of las! 
year's squad. 

Although their pract iCE:! to dale 
have been on the fieldhouse floor, 
the Hawkeyes have \)een putt\nl 
their afternoons to good use, oc
cupying most of the two-hour tea
s ions with synthetic games, in. 
field , pitching, catching and bal· 
fing practices, 

Conn,e Doesn't 'l<now 
PHILADELPJ-11A (AP)-Connl# 

Mack returned to Philadelphia 
yesterday ready to begin his ~Mh 
year as manager of the Athletlca. 

The 82-year-old manager mad. 
no prediction , "None of us know 
whllt kind 01' baseball to ex~1 
this year," he said" "and of COUl1f 
I don't know a th ing about my 
own team yet." 
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9:00 Service 
9:15 Consum 
9:30 Agricult 
9:45 Keep 'El 
9:50 Musical 
9:55 Ncws, TI 
10 ·0 Week in 
10: 15 Yeslerd 
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10 :30 The Bo; 
II (JO Linl -

Groups 
II :50 Parm F 
12:00 Rhylhn 
12:30 News, ~ 
12:45 From a 
1:00 Musical I 

2:00 Campus 
2:10 Organ M 
2:30 Radio CI 
3:00 Fiction r 
8;30 News, Tl 
3:35 Iowa Un 
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(KXEL) 
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American Me 
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Ted Malone ( , 
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iowa Wesleyan Chapel Hour to Be Aired- Red CrOll Suppliel 
For War Calualtiel 
Reach Philippine Area 

'Ward L. Kern on 30 Day Leave Here'After 
Four Years of Attion In South Pacific •• m til.) CB8-WBIIIIl ,,.., 

IQC-WIIO (I .... ' MB8-WON ('IU' 
Cu.-WilT ,Mil B1 ...... IUI:BL (IM1) 

Bishop Ctlarles W. Brashares, re
ntly appointed to the Des Moines 

area of the MethodLt church. will 
speak on ·the Chap,,1 Hour from 
Iowa Wesleyan coHell!' over stalion 
WSUI this evening at 8 oclock. 
Bishop Brashare's broadcast wiJI 
take the place of th!' regular 15-
minut mesai~ by President Stan
ley B. Nile,. 'Or. Bela Rozsa, head 
of the music department at Wes
leyan, will pll!)' the David E. Lod
wick memorl&l pipe organ. 

fROM 0 R BOY') I N ERVl E 
John McLean, son of Mr. and 

MM. Elmer G. McLean of Elgin, 
111 .• who is home on leave from 
Vero Bach, la., will be inter
viewed today at 12:<15 on WSUl's 
"From Our Boys ill Service" pro
gram by Pat Patterson ot the 
WSUJ staff. McLean, who is in 
night righter operational training, 
will rEport next to A thens, Ga., to 
take a refr sher cou.se in V-5 pre
flight. 

TODAY' l'ROORA1\1, 

8:00 Mornin( Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniltures 
8:30 ews, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
0·55 Service Repo\·t~ 
9:QO Service Unlimited 
9:15 Consumer's Calcndar 
9:30 Agriculture ill Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eatmi 

A Date Wilh Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show ( KXEL) 

8:" 
Inner Sanctum (\VMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

11:3' 
What's The Name ot That Song 

(WMT) 

More than 60 Ions of clothing 
and emergency suppU have ar
rived on Luzon, comprising the 
first Jihipment ot nearly one mO
lion garment being nl to the 
Philippines by the American Red 
Cro . The suppJi were dlstrib-Fibber McGee (WHO) 

Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
8:55 

1 uted immediately to eivLUan and 
military casualties In and nea r 
Manila through the army civil af
fa.lrs celion und r lted C su-

What's The Name ot That Song 
(WMT) 

Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service To the Fr nt (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL ) 

9:111 
Service To Ule fu.,n~ (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philo. opher ( WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night Club ( WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9 :45 
Frank Singlser News (WMT) 
Hlldegarde's"Nlght Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

pervision. 
The first supplies of 10,000 bed 

shirts were distributed to military 
and civilian haspllals. Red Cross 
representatives also are making di
red distribution to IIberal.ed 
civilian internees and prisoners of 
war, and to civilian noncasualties 
recommended by the anny. 

The suppll were unloaded at a 
West Luzon port and shIpped to 
Manila by air with the a !stance 
of several army units. Additional 
Red Cross supplies for civilians 
are being shi pped from the United 
Stales at the request of the mili
tary authorllie . 

Chief Petty OHicer Ward L. 
Kern, son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. H. H. 
Kern, 431 S. QQverm'r treet, ar
rived here last Saturday on leaVe 
after four years in ~he south Paci
fic. His wife, and n. Ward Jr., 
c.me from San Francisco, Feb. 8 to 
be here when he arrived. 

After his 30 day teave he reports 
back to Brem~rton , W h ., for re
asslgnment. 

In the navy five y ars. Kern has 
been takini a corr pondence 
course from the Unlv(l'slty or Iowa 
In personnel man'ltem nl. He IIt
tended junior college In MUBeatin 
prior 10 entering the navy. 

StaH Serg(o ElwOOd Opstad, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,ver OJ)5tad, 613 
E. Bloomington str t, was rerently 
awarded the AIr medal tor "m ri
torious chlevem nt In aerial 
flight." 

Waist gunner aboard an AAF 
Fly ini Porlres operating in the 
Mediterranean theuter, Sergeant 
Opstad is a veteran of more than 
seven combat ml sinns over Nul

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gro and '.he N ws 

(KXEL) 

---- I occupied Europe. The presen1.lttion 

I Students ·In Hosp·ltal ot the award was made by Col. 
Paul L . Barton, commandlhi om-

10:15 
FuLton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Ne!st'n (WHO) 
If. R. Gross and Iht' News 

, cer of the group. 
Jacqueline Hansen, G of 

stein-Second West Private 
Hol- His sister, Jean Opstad. a Red 

Anita Nelon, NI of Mar hall, 
Mo.-Second West Private 

force bomb(-r taUon in the British 
I I , 

He ent red the anny aJrtorees 
in Nov mber, 1941 , and no b en 
overs as since last . by. 

A brother, Lieu\. Ralph W. Wom
bacher, Is awaillng reassignment 
at the army air forces redistribu
tion talion in 11amJ, Fla. He was 
stationed It the samt! bomber ba. 
in England. hi brother, rvlng 

navllator on a B-24 Liberator 
bomber, and was !"eCt!ntly home on 
a 30-<lay ove a It'llve. 

His wife, Ina E, Womb eh r, I. 
In flam I ..... tth him. 

Lieut Jim W. Sween y, who was 
n former Sigma Nu at the UnIver
sity of Jowa, is vlsitln, on th cam_ 
pu thl ow k during hIs 19-d y 
leav . 

LIeutenant Sweeney, who Is In 
the marin corps will report to 
Oc on Side, Calif., after havln. 
been s tatIoned at Quantico, Va. H 
i$ th on of Mr. and Mrs J W. 
Denny of Cedar Rapids. 

S rat William R. Grlftith, son 
of Mr. and MI • William H. Grif
fith, route three, has recently been 
assigned to 8 veteran troop ca rrler 
group of the 121h :alrforce 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school, Sereeant Griffith attended 
the Unlverslly of Iowa for two 

9:50 Musical Tnterlude 
9:55 Nr ws. The Dn lIy Iowan 
10·0 WL~k 'in the Eookshop 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Lois Lind, NI ot Sheldon-iso
lation 

Marthn Tozer, A 1 of Oltumwa
Isolation 

Gross slnt! ol$Sistonl, recently cared 
tor him wh n he was injured by 
flak on a ml ion over Germany 
spd confined lo n (ield hospital in 
Italy. I POPEY£ 

10:15 Yest rday' ;o Musical j,~avor
itl!s 

10·3U The Bookshelf 
J 1 UO Little-Known Rl'ligiolls 

CfllUPS 
I J :50 Farm Flashes 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12 :45 jo'rom Our Boys in Service 
1 :00 Musical hats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Organ Melodies 
2:3() Hadia Child Study Club 
3:00 Fiction Palode 
8:30 News, 'Eh!: Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4.00 Master Writers or til(' 20th 

Centut'Y 
4:30 Teu Time Mclod·i e~ 
6:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 MUSical Moods 
6:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
0:00 Dinn HoUt· Music 
6:55 News, Till" Dally Iowan 
7:00 United Statpq It! fhe 20lh 

Century 
7:30 S,JOttstime 
7:45 Evening Muslt alt' 
6:00 W I yan Chop I 110l1r 
8:30 F'ron<~e Forevl'r 
8:4:' News , The Dally Iowan 

NF.TWORK 1110111.10111'. 
6:00 

JOf'k Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Kich, Aus1in and Lucia (WHO) 
The Higgins Boys (KXF:L) 

6:15 
Music That Satisric~ (WMT) 
News of the World (WnO) 
TI. R. Cross ond the News 

(KXEL,) 
6:30 

Am rictl(l Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WIIO) 
DIc1 You Know'! (KXELl 

6:35 
American MelodY Hour (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

American "Melody Hour (WMT) 
NEWS, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sports Cav<llcade lKXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
J immy FiOlet· (WHO) 
Prefered Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny .Pre ents (WIlO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO ) 
"Lum An ' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theatel· or R manee (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young''Show (KXEL) 

7:55 
Bill HenrY-News (WMT) 

FuLlon Lewis (WMT) 
News. M. L. N I pn (WlJO) 
Sportll,ht Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Congres Speak!; (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera USA 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Buddy Clark's Bond (WMT) 
Dick Haym~s' Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan OP ra USA 

(KXEL) 
11 :00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Newll (KXEL) 

11 :05 
News (WMT) 
N ws; Music (WHO) 
DanC'e Orcbestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oft the Re ord (WMT) 
Roy Shl Id and Cc.mpany 

(WHO) 
Rev. Piels<'h'g Houl" (K.XEr.) 

11:30 
Jerry Glidd n's D3nd (WMT) 
News, Garry Len!]art (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Horo e Heidt'~ Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestru (KXF.L) 

11 :55 
Horace Heldt'b Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXBL) 

lZ:OI 
Pl"ess New ' (WMT) 
Army Air ForCes Band (WHO) 
Station 13reak and Sign Orf 

(KXEL) 

Prof. Roland Rook 
Will Speak to P. T. A. 

Prof. Roland Rooks ot the unI
versity medical statt will speak on 
"Future Safeguard for Health" at 
a meeting 01 the Longfellow P . T. 
A. this afternoon at University 
hospital. 

Dr. Rooks will give a demon
stration of the new Invention to 
prevent the spread or airboroe in
fections. 

A regular business meeting will 
be held al thc school at 2:30 and 
an announcement of the candi
dales for officers during the 1945-
46 school year will be made. 

Al the conclusion of the meet
ing, the members will go to the 
University medical Laboratory for 
Dr. Rook's lecture. Transportation 
will be provided. 

A nursery will be maintaIned for 
pre-school ch i1dren and youni 
child ren in lhe school iymnasium. 

"WE ~UFF YOU ALL LIKE BRUDOERS" 

A SCINE SIMILAR Lo that being enacLed In toWIIB all along the ftamlnr 
lUtineland Is this one on a street In newly-captured TrIer, With Ger
rnan civilians, banda In alr, .urrenderlng to IOldler. of the hard-l1lht. 
Ing U. S. Third Army. The fellow leading the IUrrender parade , 
.trikes a~ IlfleeUonate poso while the man on the len eYidenU, 
didn't have lime to shave a." that Hitler bruah ,before jolnln, the I 
I1v -uf. march, (latera.tioa.' SOllrHI,botol l 

Jeanne Schlabach, NI or Dav n
port-Second West Prlvnte 

Glenn Conger, AI of Sac City
IsolnUon 

Janice Pap, NI of Armstr ng
Seeond West Private 

VtslUn, 1I0uI'Il 
PrlvDte Patient - 10 D. m. Lo II 

p. m. 
Word patlenls- 2-4 p. m. and '1-

8 p. m. 
No vIsitors ill I hltlon ward. 

~ir. and Mrs. Ray Womboclle., 
82~ Duv port -treet, received II 

cablelll'am recently from the ir son, 
Lleut. Donold R. Wombacher, 
bombardier In a B-24 bomber 
based In England, InlormJni them 
that he ha compl t"CI hi requIred 
mis Ions and will be" elng them 
soon.'1 

" I should be home by Easter," 
wrot the youn, lIeuten.nt, holder 
01 the AIr m dal "nel two Oak 
L r clu ter's , from hi~ Elihth olr-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 d.,_ 

101: pet Une per da, 
• conaecuUve daYI-

'Ie per Une per dB1 
• conaecuUve dB1-

lie per line per d&J 
I montb-

fc per lint per d., 
-Fllure II word. to ltn_ 

Minimum Ad-J l.IneI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. inch 

Or 111.00 per montlll 

I All Want Ada cash In Advan~ 
PQabl. at Dall, Iowan BUII-0_ office dal17 unUl a p.m. 

CaoceJlatit'nB mu t be called to 
betore 5 p, m. 

Responsible lor one Incorrect 
IMertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulationl 
Ad"erUlemenla for _Ie or a
teatlal female worken are ear
rl. ba UI ... "Help W&D&ecI" 
eolulIIJlI with tIIIe anderftaDd. 
In, that hlrln. ProeM.~ "all 
conform to War MaDpo.er 
Commhllon Replalloas. 

WANTED 

Large trunk, prelerably wardrobe. 
Call X373. 

Desk, study lamp in good condi
tion. Call Mary Mac Eachren, 

3187. 

Wanted : Pre-war trIcycle and-or 
kitty car for four year old . 

PIe as e c a 11 0 r writ e G. O. 
A rb u c k I e, Rm. 608, Jefferson 
Hotel between 5-6:30 P. M. 

LOST AND roUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. KIng. 

Finder caU X8750. 

Lost: Ladies watch - gold case
black band. Call X569. Wilma 

Robin. Reward, 

Lost: Black Shaefrer pen. Senll-

1'W 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Rooms for r nL 917. 

FOR SALE 
Two books, Gray's Anatomy, 

ChrisLOpher's MInor Surger)'. 
Florence S b r, 5211 So. Governor. 

HELP WANTED 
Slude;;i wllitres.~ s nt Mild Hnllera 

Tea Room. Dial 6'191. 

lNBTRUCTION 
Danclni Lessons-ballroom, bal

let., tap. 0101 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

----------------------WHERE TO BOY IT 

PLUMBING AND IIEATING 

Expert Worlrmallshlp 

LAReW co. 
n, I. Wash. Phone HI 

YOtI are alwa,. weJeoIDe, 
ad PUCES are '0. a' the 

I!~~~ 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflclent Furnlturo MovtnJ 

Ask About. Our 
W A1U>R()BE SERvtCB 

DIAL - 9696 - blAL 
s .w .... 

Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

Have Brought 

Quick Results 

For Many 

Why Waste 

--rime? Call in 

Your Ad Today 

Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. - 4191 

£T'l' A lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BUUETIN 
(ConUnued from "PIlI' 2) 

slcal language (ratemit'y, thl 
Thursday al 8 p. m. in the auditor
ium of the art buildln,. It an 
open meeting and nyone inter
ested is invited to ati nd . This i 
th same meeting which was 
scheduled for March 5 but wa 
postponed because o( bad weather. 

IAIUO PALMQUJ T 
PTesJd~nl 

WED INa 
M I HOUR. 

Th mu ie department wl1l pre
nt I string ensembl under the 

dlr lion of Otto Jelinek on the 
Wednesday EvenJng ~ uslc Hour 

I 8 p. m. in the norUl r h rul 
hall. The proiJ"llm Yo ilt be bro d
t I by WSUI. 

DDISO n 

ERBURY LOB 
The Canterbury club will meet 

Sunday at the Episcopal student 
center after the evenson, rvlce 
for the fifth in the ~rl of Len
ten talks. This week' topic I 
"Dtsciplln ot the Church," Sup
per will be erved III :I o'clock for 
2:1 c~nl: ape. on. 

RIA 

y lin;, 1933-35. He Ihe 
rvlc In November, 1942, and 

went overseas I t ptember. He 
ha been staUoned in Jlaly since 
,oln, ov \'Seas. 

By GENE AHERN 

HEY, JUDGE '· LOOKlfT 
WHAT 1 GOf. ... " mUNG 

PET GORiLLER.!·~ 
HIS NAME IS 
"JULIAN"l 

PAGErM -

'WORK O~ FIGHT' INDUCTEES MARCH ... -..-........ 

THE FIR T OR.OUP or 1115 " ,,·ork or n.ht" bldueUes, drafled Into the 
army from a ll part or Ihe naUon becaue the , deserted e nU.1 
w.r .labs. ha entered the thlnl week of military tralnlhC at Camp 
E1II1, III., 1ll'I'0rdlnc \0 mllltar aulhorltl • Par~ 01 the crouP I ple 
lured abo"I', "on the mar h." amp ElII the onl "W rk or fI.ht" 
camp In the naUon, Is pr parin, to h ndl a ana Imum of 5,0 0 m II 

every month. 

OLD HOME "fOWN 

THE ~AIltL.Y ..... O'tNIN .. SHI .. T 
'TM_ 'TOOL HOAIil.DII~-

PAUL ROBINSO., 

a, ST AN LEl 

GIft. .. ....- ... ,... .................. ...,.. 



PAGE SIX 

Annual Budget Made 
By Iowa City Council 

45 Officials Appointed 
To Serve in City 
Election March 26 

Opera tion of the city govern
ment of Iowa City for the l lseal 
yem' beginning April I, 1945, will 
be about $500 less than for the 
previous year despite the increases 
in salaries that have recently gone 
into effect, according to the annual 
budget passed by the ci ty council 
last night. 

Other business transacted by the 
council included the appointment 
of 45 election judges and clerks 
to serve in the city election March 
26, allowing the payment of bills 
amounting to $29,896.61, receiving 
monthly reports from the various 
city departments and the annual 
report of the airport commission 
and granting a class B beer per
mit to the Anchor club, 1032 N. 
Dubuque street. 

There are termites in the 
community c e n tel' building. 
Alderman H. S. Ivie reporbed 
to the council Last night that 
there are thousands of the tiny 
wood eaters in the floor of the 
game room. Fred Gartzke, city 
engineer, said that some of 
them were about a quarter of 
an inch long and by listening 
close ly, they sounded like a 
:'uzz saw at work on the fLoor
ing. The bulldings and grounds 
committee is investigating. 

The financial statement of the 
Iowa City airport commission tor 
the year ending March 1 which 
was submitted by Vern Bales, 
chairman, showed that the com
mission had received $79,578.13 
chiefly through bond issues. The 
greatest expenditure was for land, 
$54,3t6.89, and total expenditures 
was $60,372.13, leaving a balante 
of $19,206. 

City Attorney Kenneth M. Dun
lop reported that the highest 
hurdle has been cleared in a move 
whereby the state will pay the 
city $1,871.85. This is its share In 
a special assessment severa l years 
ago for paving Madison street 
between Iowa Union and the 
water plant. 

The total consolidated fund for 
the liscal year 1944 was $170,681. 
The budget for 1945 ,liets it at 
$169,000. Money in the consoJl~ 
dated fund will be spent for the 
follOWing purposes: 
Gencl:al city government $25,840 
Protection of life and pro-

perty $61,195 
Sanitation and waste re-

moval $22,800 
Highways and streets $50,408 
Conservation of health $ 5,120 
MuniCipal enterprises $ 1,040 . 
Recreation $ 280 
Miscellaneous . $ 2,320 

Other cHy funds include: 
Bond and Interest fund $52,373 
Fire maintenence fund $26,700 
Fire equipment fund $ 1.200 
Cemetery fund $ 7,450 
Library fund $16,000 
Park fund $ 8,100 
Airport fund $12,595 
Sewer rental Lund $4~,841 
Community center fund $ 4,560 
Sewage treatment plant bond 

and interest fund $22,480 
Firemen's pension fund $ 2,100 
Policemen's pension fu nd $ 1,500 
Firemen's retirement 

fund 
Policemen's retirement 

fund 
Playground fund 
Swimming pool fund 

Mrs. Vestermark 
Dies After Illness 

$ . 250 

$ 800 
$ 6,481 
$70,222 

Mrs. Fredericka Wilhelmina 
Dose Vestermark, 71, 607 E. Court 
stree t, died in a local hospital 
Su nday evening after a long lil
ness. 

Bom Jan. 10, 1874, in Keil, Ger
many, Mrs. Vestermal'k was the 
daughter of William and Doro
Ulea Bruckman Dose. She came to 
the United States in 1880 with her 
parents and settled in Sabula. 

Mrs. Vestermark was married 
to Nis Peterson Vestermark In 
1899. She had lived in Iowa City 
fat' the last 22 years. 

Sut'viving are one sister, Mrs. 
A. E. Spring of Leaf River, 111. ; 
six sons, Clarence and Harold of 
Iowa City; Lieut. Comdr. Seymour 
of Staten Island, N. Y., Lyle of 
Magnolia, Ark.; Lieut. Comdrs. Al
bert Lea and Eldred, both of Lolli 
Beach, CaliL.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Robert C. Grimm of Iowa City, 
and 14 grandchildren. 

She was preceded In death by 
her parents, one brother, Max. and 
two daughters. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mOI1.uary . FunCl'al arrangements 
have not been completed. 

Boy Scouts Set Goal 
Of 25 Tons of Paper 

For March Collecticpn 

Boy Scouts at Iowa Ci y/ will 
participate in the March paper sal
vage drive Saturday, according to 
Owen B. Thiel, scout executive. 
Goal (or the drive is 25 tons. 

All Scouts and cubs are eligible 
for Lhe Genera I Eisenhower award 
which is presented to each Scout 
who colJects 1,000 pounds of paper 
during spring paper drives. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A H, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

FIRST PHOTOS OF YANKS CROSSING THE RHINE 
1'--' 

.. 

, 
ACROSS THE LUOENOORFF .RIOGI spanning the Rbine at Rel)'l8gen, Germany, pour men and equipment (top) 
alter the structure had been CIlPtu~ed .virtually ~ntact a tew minutes 'belore the Nazis were about to blow It 
up. At bottom 18'a view ~f the .raUroa9 bridge ta.i(en from tile east bank ot tbe river. In tOlellround Is the 
dllnlaged roadbed t~at was qyickly repaired by th. Yanks. Siinal Corps Radiophoto.. (International) 

. , , , 
'~ ~. , ( , 

. CANDIDA'TE~ FOR 'ElECTION .. Ceiling Prices Fixed 

E. B. Raymond, Republican can
didate for re-election as city 
treasurer. has held that office for 
16 years. Entering the bankio,. 
business in 1915, he is DOW em
ployed at the First Capital National 
bank. He atLended Iowa. City hl'~ 
school, the university for two 
years and I"raduated from the Imh 
Business col\e&"e in Iowa City. He 
lives at US Grant street. ............ .. .. 

Court Fines Man 
For Disorderliness 

Gharles Frederick Fisher of 
MaUne paid a $100 fine in police 
court Saturday for disorderly con
duct. 

street, Democratic candidate ror 
city treasuret, .. ellJploy~ at the 
Iowa Slate . Bank and Trust com
pany. Educated In tbe schools of 
Jobn~n county and th~ Irish Bus
Iness. collele, he entere,d the bank
Inr buslnel8 In J919. He has 8erved 
as t~asurel' for the Jobson county 
chapter of the Red 'CI'088 and Is 
treasur~r ~r the ~_ loc1a'e. 

On Synthetk Rubber 
In Shoe Repairing 

Dollar and cent ceiling prices 
have heen established [or sales in 
the shoe repair trade or brown 
synthetic rubber heels and sales 
and for black synthetic rubber 
sales, according 10 Walter D. 
Kline. Des Moines office of price 
administration district director. 

These 'Ceilings which became ef
fective Feb. 23 will cause 110 in
creas , in prices to the public fOI' 
the same qt..ality heels and sales, 
the OPA official said. 

The new ceilings for shoe re
pair shops on men's brown half 
beels attached are 45 to 50 cents 
II pair, depending on the quality 
of the heel. They are 45 to 50 
cents for women's borwn cuban 
heels attached, from 25 to 35 cents 
a pail' for women's brown top lifts 
attached and from 45 to 60 cents 
a pair for boys' brown whole hee ls 
attached. 

There are also specific ceilings 
for black synthetic rubber heels 
attached. 

Local Rally to',Observe Girl Scout Founding 
Thursday ,Ev¢ping in City High Auditori~lm 

\ \ 
• - -----~ I 

.. Skits WilLBe Given the history of aviation and con
struct model airplanes. 

(ounty Drive 
Totals S 19,000 

Johnson county's Red Cross War 
fund drive for 1945 was $2,000 
nearer [he $42,700 goal yesterday, 
according to Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 
director of loca l solicitation. This 
brings the total to $19,000. 

Mrs. Keyser announced that 
Sharon and Cedar townships ha ve 
exceeded their quota. Sharon 
township was under the chairman
ship of M. Yoder, RF.D., Solon. 
The Cedar township drive was di
rected by .roe G. Raim, Route 2, 
Solon. 

Supply Train Leaves 
Switzerland to Aid 

American Prisoners 

A prisoner of war supply train 
supplied by the SwiSS government 
carrying 50 carloads of rood, med
icines and bandages to a distribu
tion point at Moosburg, Germany, 
left Switzerland Saturday morning 
according to American Red Cross 
representatives here. 

The first truck convoy from 
Switzerland into Germany carry
ing prisoner of war supplies left 
Sunday routed through Constance 
Meersbul'g. 

Moosbul'g, nOI'th of Munich, Is 
the city nearest Stalag VII-A, a 
large camp with numerous divis
ions for various nationalities. Ap
proximately 10,000 Americans are 
believed to be held there at pres
ent, 4.000 of whom were moved 
recently from Stalag Luft In, pre
viously the largest American air
men's camp in Germany. 

The truck cargo will inciude 
food and medicines for the Lubeck 

and the Kal'lsbad-Marienbad 
area where thel'e is a concentra
tion of prisoners on the march. 
The convoy, compris ing trucks 
supplied by the American Red 
Cross to the International Red 
Cross, will be driven by Swiss 
neutral drivers accompanied by 
German guards . 

'Canterbury Tales' 
Episcopal Students 

Issue Paper 

The first issue or "Canterbury 
Tales," a monthly publication put 
out by members of the Canterbury 
club of Trinity Episcopal churcb, 
will come out Thursday. 

This paper will be sent to all 
Episcopal students Who are now in 
Iowa City and will include the ac
tivities of the Canterbury club, 
messages from an Episcopal chap
lain and a colu\Tln on significant 
d~velopments in the whole Angli
can communion. 

Two special features of the 
paper are ' the "Dust Bin" which 
will be news of Episcopalian stu
dents, and the "Question Box," a 
column of questions sent in by 
students and answered by the 
rector. 

The editorial committee is made 
up of Wilanne Schneider, Don 
Kreymer, Jean Krabbenhoeft, 
Lynn Kendall, AI Wilmott and 
Connie Righter. 

. Consecration Due 

Two men were fined $25 each by 
DepJc,ing Activ!tie, 
Of Brownies, Wings· 

Police Judge John Knox yesterday _____ _ 

for disturbing the peace by fight- A birthday cake standing two 
Ing. The men were Arthur Con- feet high, surrounded by. flags of 
nor and John Ellis. Judge Knox the;J3 nations in which qirl Scout 
suspended $15 of each man's fine. trooPs have · been (lrganiiP:ed, wlll 

A t the conclusion of this review • 
of changes in scouting since 1912, 
~·s. E. R. Means, Girl Scout com
mlsioner, will present pins to girls 
who have been in scouting for five 

Tom Kettles was sentenced to 30 for,m the- stage sett.\ng ,for the Girl 
days i~ ttje county jail for dls- ~<;out raily ,!~urs~!lY at 7:30 p. JlI. 
turbing the peace b.ut 15 days of m CIty high; auditorium. The city-
his sentence was suspended. ' wide p-rograin Vvil cOJruneJl1orate 

, : tHe fqundiill' ofthe. qlrt Scout or-
ganizallon In the t)'pited Slat~ 33 

Yank in Cologne years ago by Mrs. Juliette Low. 

ONE of the flrat Amertcana to 
reacb Cologne when the Yanka 
entered that Important German 
metropolis, Pvt. John DeRlggi of 
Scranton, Pa., above, wu a crew
man on a tank wblch spearheaded 
the T\llrd Armored DIVialon Into 
the city, (I DterllltjOIJV) 

Following the presentation of the 
Girl Scout, American and interna
tional flags, Nancy Spencer, repre
senting the typical Girl Scout of 
today, wil describe th~ new feal
ures which have been added to 
scouting since 1912 to Doris Hall, 
who will play the part of Juliette 
Low. Both Nancy and Doris have 
received their curved bar pins, 
highest awards " earned by Girl 
Scouts. 

The first scouting innovation 
since 1912 to be represented will 
be the ' formation of Brownie 
trnops. Typifying Brownie ' activi
ties, members Qf troop 18 wlU pre
sent folk danc;es of foreign coun
tries. All Brownies at Iowa City 
will join in repeating the BrOWnie 
promi~e and singing the ofllcial 
Brownie song. 

Activities of the safety course in 
accident prevention will be de
pleted' in a skit by junior high 
school Girl Scouts enrolled In the 
cburse. Sponsored by the Red 
Cross, the accident prevention 
COUNe lor junior high school girls 
is the first of Its j(ind to be held in 
I.owa City. 

Juliette Low will next view a 
typical meetin, o,f the Wings scout 
troop. Composed of senior girl 
BCOUts, the troop .. under the lead
ership of Mrs. Burdette Galnsforth . 
To earn their "wings," an insignia 
to be worn on the Girl Scout ubi
form, members of the troop study 

Years. . 
Climax of the raUy .will be the 

presentation of contributions to the 
Juliette Low memorial fund . Each 
year Girl Scouts alJ over the world 
give money to this fund to promote 
international activities. Before the 
war Girl .Scouts [rom 23 nations 
camped in Switzer land, with all 
expenses paid by the Ju liette Low 
fund. Since 1940 the contributions 
have been used to finance camping 
expeditions in North and South 
America and to give aid to war
torn countries. 

Troop representatives who will 
place contributions to the Juliette 
Low fund in a large world globe 
are Catherine Welter, Patty Lou 
Hinkle, Jayne Marsch, Margaret 
Moellering, Elenora Lehman. Mar
lene Schnoeblen, Irene Livingstone, 
Barbara Wilkin , Peggy MilJer, 
Patty Holland, Theresa Strabala, 
Joan Dunlop, Henr ietta Peterson, 
Meryl Ann Johnson, Pauline Suep
pel and Joan Ewalt. 

Representing Brownie troops 
will be Janet Olson, Nancy Rober
son, Gail Simmons, Kathryn Val
stead, Jane Elizabeth Crawford, 
Betty Rarick, Dawn Bauserman, 
Patsy Crawford, Joan Luse, Joan 
Pugsley, Donna Sue Bane, Louise 
Welter. and Lelia Holderness. 

The committee in charge of the 
rally includes Mrs. Josepl) Ponce, 
chairman, Mrs. W. h. ZimmerllUln. 
Mrs. William Holland, Mrs. S. B. 
Barker, and Mrs. Burdette Gains
forth. 

Sorority Alumnae 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell. 111 East 

Bloomington street, will be hostess 
to Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 
this evenilli at 7:30, 

THIS IS THE FIRST photo of Bishop
elect the Rt. Rev. Joseph P. Dona
hue, D.O., V. G., auxiliary at New 
York, In his episcopal robes, who 
will be consecrated at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral in New York City on 
March 19. He Is wearing a gold pec
tCl'al cross set with 8.quamarines 
and an episcopal ring of gold set 
with an amythest circled by stones 
presented to him by the Most Rev. 
Francis J. Spellman, Archbishop of 
New "(Ql'k. (International} 

• • • .. .. .. 
Wenda II Hansens Train Birds to ,Perform 
In Unusual Circus for Young Audiences 

"Birds have different person
alities and temperaments just like 
people"-was just one of the facts 
Iowa City junior high and grade 
school students learned from Mr. 

To Nazify West 

and Mrs. Wendall Hansen when 
the couple showed an amazed 
audience tricks experts thought it 
impossible to teach birds. 

But the young minister and his 
wife. through patient develop
ment of a hobby have proved that 
even experts can be wrong. They 
have trained almost 50 varied 
types of birds, from the common 
pigeon to the colorful Jave Peter 
from the Dutch EllSt Indies and 
turned them into profeSSional stage 
artists who can jump through 
flaming hoops of fire, turn som
mersaul ts, ride swingS and minia
ture plancs, and-ah, yes-make 
love! 

"We discovered the one main 
trick in teaching the birds." Han
sen said. "You must make the 
birds like you . Then you handle 
them a little every day, very 
gently, to show them there is 
nothing to be afraid of. 

"ACter they get used to you, you 
can start teaching them the tricks, 
which wlll take them anywhere 
from six months to one year to 
learn." 

.f 
( 

TUESDAY. MARCH 13. IH5 --The Hansens, whose sudienca 
very orten are composed entlrel, 
of children, s tress kindness to birih 
at all times, whether trainin, tbem 
or not. Their bird circus has bftn 
in Wisconsin, Illinois, Nebrub, 
Kansas and many parts of Iowa. 
A scientific collectors' permit 
from the government allows them 
to caLch and keep native birds. 

" It all started way back In 1940," 
Mrs. Hansen recalled. "1 "'II 
given a canary for playing IIIJ 
vibraphone at a weddi ng. 

"The bride's mother raised CIII· 
aries," she oontinued. "The 0IIe 
she gave was just a young bird 
that hadn't been around its own 
kind long enough to know how to 
s ing, so we had to get a trainer 
canary. As luck would have I~ 
the trainer accidentally broke his 
leg. We had it set, but we dldn~ 
want to take him back in that 
condition, so we bought him. Thtn 
someone gave us a Gluck RoUer 
and we had a trio." 

That was the beginning. The 
Hansens went to work in earnest 
to see if they could make their 
pets perform at will. Now mOIl 
than a hobby. the birds and the 
Hansens have bookings which ketp 
them busy from September until 
June performing for eager school 
children. 

A former minister In MinMsp
olis, Hansen left his church two 
years ago to study for a Ph.D. de. 
gree at the University of Iowa. 
Now working on his thesis, he has 
in addition the pastorate of three 
churches in and around Lone Tree. 

"1 was determined to give up 
my preacihng until I'd completed 
my studies," he explained, "never 
anticipating the scarcity of minis· 
tel'S. Now I find myself with 
three churches and my studies be
s ides ." 

The bird hobb.y is just extra, of 
course. 

A vaccine has been deve!optd 
which prevents whoopi ng couch 
in many cases and reduces the 
severity of others. 

LEANING 

. . . at Its best, You/II 
find at Kelley·s. 

KELL~Y CL~ 
124 S. GILBERT 4111 
218 E. WAShINGTON 12M 

(HEIR/Nfl IECTION 
/ 
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ACCORDING to stories told by 
scores of German prisoners cap
tured by the U. S. Third Army 
during the past few days, Gen. 
Walther von Model, above, haa 
succeeded Field Marshal Earl von 
Runstedt as supreme commander 
of German torces on the we. tern 
front. Von Model Is a dyed-In·the
wool Nazi. who once saw service 
In Russia. HIs appointment to the 
top position In the west is seen as 
In \Ine with the Hltler command 
to Nazlfy the entire Wermacht on 
the Rhine. (IlIt~rnationa/) 

Pepti-Col4 ComPO"V. LollI 18lond CUr, N. Y. 
FramliiHd BaClkr: 

.. ~-,.-' 

the 

University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

University ofIowa. Iowa City, Iowa 

presents: 

\ 

.' 

-The Far-Off Hills 
A MODERN IRISH COMEDY 

by 

l~ennox Robinson 

Evenings of 

March 20, 21,22 and 23 
Matinee 2 P. M. March 24 

Season Ticket Coupon or All Seats Reserved 
General Admission . .. , ..•.... . $1.00 
Federal Tax ... ........ "...... .20 Beginning March 13 

Total ........... ' .... '. , .... $1.20 10 Schaeffer Hall 

Student. may obtain seat rMeJ."latiOIlll wJthout adc:Utional Charq8 upon Ift" , 

.' e8ntation of Student Id8nWlcat1on Card 
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